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Children from the bu'm ed-out Brush Elementary
School adjust to their new environment at the
First Christian Church . Principal Dale Smith
helps one child with the transition, while Noarcia

smith attempts to organize her fifth gradi:! class.
The children will attend classes at the church
unti I their school is reopened.
(Staff photos by Daryl Littlefield)

Church h'o uses school children after fire
B y ' " ReUb.eII
DaD, EIYJIdu S&aff Writer
Pastor Char.les Watkins admitted to
~ ~ajor problem : "We had only one
peftctI stuu"pener so we had to ftDd some
and pul them aroudll"
. Other u.n that it-.... 1Cbool L'I usual
Monday for the students of Brush
Elementary School, despite the fact
that rlJ"e had claimed part of their
IChooI· Sunday night.
The First Christian Church, 103 S.
University Ave" housing the ~69
lItudents unW at Ieaat the end of the
, week wheII classes recess for the

filled the rooms.
"The kids are fantastic; they ' ve just
been terrific," Watkins smiled, " The
children have been very patient,
oooperative and orderly--just super."
Brush School Principal Dale Smith
said, "We knew we were going to have
school today, so we just had to get
ready for it"

ariItmu holidays,
The predictable confusion was not
'"preeer1t, ftcept for an oecasional lost
-.1WI!I student. Rooms witb teachers'
, ~ next to doors IIJied the hallways
• _
the buzz of vounsrsters at work

::: :::::::::::::::;:::::;:;:::;: :: ::: :: : ::::::;::: : :;:: :: ;;:;:::: :;:::: ; :: : :::::::~:::::;:::::
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Other stories and pict\Jres of the
fi res in carbondale Sunday night
may be found on Page 3.
;:::::;:::;:::::;:::

And get ready they did. While their
school was still smoldering, teachers
got together at Smith's house to work
out the plan of action for Mo~~y's

classes.
"M any teachers worked from miilnight to 12::J) a .m. planning things for
today. Many worked much later than
that, " Smith added,
Smith said teachers came Monday
morning loaded with boxes of dittoes
and ready to start another week of
class.
Smith said the church was chosen as
a temporary shelter because of its close
proximity to brush school.
"These people have been fantastic
here at the Church. They've been
terrific for providing the necessary
facilities. We want to do a good job of
taking care of the facilities fOIYthem,"
Smith said.
But janitor Mike Miskell found it hard
to work. ''I'm used to working when the
pla~ is empty. I find it very hard to

work around everyone . All this
hyperactivity is just too much. "
Smith said it was a normal Monday.
About 245 students reported for class,
which Smith said is average fo!' this
time of year.
.
"Scooting and moving, \te've been
scooting and moving," one teacher said
2S she rushed down the hall.
Sixteen rooms are being used for the
temporary school. Singing practice was
going on in the church sanctuary in
preparation for the annual Christmas
sing.
"The flTSt thing the kids wanted to
know about was if we were go'"g to
have our Christmas pary. I said 'of
course', .. Smith grinned.
But th~ will go on as normal as
possible. 'Even a new student was
enrolled today," Smith said.

~Senior citizens attack CIPS ' rate requests
. .., JiIIy o.autedl
'
~ 8CaIf Writer

••

Reulah Spnggs, a senior citizen from
CarbOndale, said CIPS representatives
told her that her next month's bill
might be twice as large as her present
, ~ by Central Illinois Public bill "Who the hell's going to pay it?"
tiniviee Co. (ClPS) at a public hearing she asked.
,
'. the Illinois Commerce ,ComIn her testimony, Mamie Thornton,
mlsiJiOll (fCC) in Carbondale MQlldav. speaking for senior citizens in the Northeast section of Carbondale, said
• biia Valentine. 417 E. Jackson St,
..... one Of several cititens speaking on' people on fixed incomes are trying to
teball of retired people with fixed in· . manage as well as they can, but when
comes. Jackson said she has seen they can't, they have to ask for help.
Robert K. Gustafson. Route 1, Carpeopae go without food in order to pay
terville, said the ratp increase will
erectric. gas and water bills.

, . . DIIIr1

': 'senior citizens were in the. forefront
, a(opposition'to the 21 per cent increase

definitely be a burden on senior
citizens.
Gustafson said 50 to 55 per cent of the
21 per cent increase will be used for
constructioo. He said fmancing construction is .unfair especially to people
on fixed incomes.
Other citizens gav,e testimony on how
increased rates by CIPS .will affect
everyone.
.
Thomas D. Bevirt. a mobile home
owner at Malibu Village. said the in·
creased rates will , be a "double
whammy" for consumers.

Bevirt said consumers will feel the
results of such an increase immediately
when they receive their electric bills,
then later with increased ta;!...os and
higher prices of goom as a result of
higher utility hills.
•
Joseph Dobson. a business student
said there are two ways for a company
to increase profits-by increash.g rates
or by decreasiD8 costs .
DObson said the ICC should look at
the internal management of CIPS and
see where it can decrease costs" C1PS
(Continued on Page 2)

"oUDcitgrants- use permits ,to Hill House
4'

- '

•

By 8cIN& SbIgIetaa
-;:- RoUse opponets, said, "The only thing I
have to say is our next move will be
Ddy Jopdu S&aff Writer
~ Carbondale City Coun<;il ' voted through the courts." Hewette's attorney
unarumously Monday night to grant 'HiII James W. Morris, could not be reached
Bouse. special use permits, ending a s ix- for comment.
. The two facilities. therapy centers
nt'OIlth. controversy,
'. .
Paw Reitman. diFeCtor of-both Hili designed primarily for treatirlg drug
HouseS. located at ._ W. Cherry St. abusers, had previously bee.n .zoned as
. . . SIZ S. Beveridge St .. said alter t~ rooming houses by the city. After neigh.~ won we 'have to ,do ~.!s
borhood criticism, the city .determined
the houses .fall . into the Category of
IDIIIr.e amends with these l)eighbors.
.lames B. HeweUe, '50Z S. ,.,niver- licensed -inslitutiom,
Tbe Hill Houses are IOOlted in neiib-:
.,. one '" ,be ~ vocal Hill

_e.

borhoods zoned for multiple-family
residential use. Licensed institutions
are required to have a special use permit to operate in a residentially zoned
area . .
In supporting the granting of the
special use permits, Councilwoman
Helen Westberg said. " I hope they
operate tIle facilities . in such a fashion
as . to show their neighbOrS that their fear&' are indeed groundless,"
WbiJe If~or NeaJ Eclreit mentioned
q.e cit'j!s "'i'.unique.' suppOrt" of such,'

r.rograms as Hill House, ~ dJd say
' It's a little harder to justify bringing
in people from 'out of 'state" to participate is such prosrams.
Councilman Archie Jones also wondered,. "Do we have to accept people
from out ol state? "But Eckert said that
would He up to ~ Hill .HOWIe board of
directors . to decide. ,
Westt.rg _Id there wou~ ~ a "need
to keep iltD\ind the cumulative impacC ~
~ tbe Jpeeial OR peI1Il.its ..
";en considering- rutin requests

,'
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Illinois' electors

ca~

-

aU 26 votes for Ford

SPRINGFIELD ( AP) -With their chairman saying ttley were acting under a "binding moral obligation." Illinois' presidential electors cast their
36 votes Monday for President Ford and GOP VK:e presidential candidate
Robert Dole. The slate of Republican electors·met In an ornate committee
room of the state Capitol to drop their secret, handmarked ballots into a
.
wooden ballot box.
ThrOugh Ford defeated Jimmy carter in lUinois by a vote ol2,364,369 to
2,271,295. the electors were not boond by law to vote for the Republican
presidential ticket.

Court ok's Chicago's employes 'in

city~

rule.

WASHINGTON ( AP) - The U.S. Supreme Court Monday upheld
Chicago's right to compel its employes to live in the city. The order, han·
ded down without comment, could affect many of the cjty' s 44,000 workers.
It has been estimated that as many as 3) per cent of them live in the
suburbs. The city rule is more than 50 years old, but officials began ooly in
May to crack down on violators .

A train and truck collision on Dillinger Road north of Carbordale,
C8UI8d no Injuries even though the driver, w.e. Hawthorne,
remained Inside his 0Yertumed truck. (Staff photo by Urdl Henson)

J)e Solo man uninjured
in train-truck mishap
Hawthorne inside, and turned it over on
A collisioo between an Illinois <Alntral
its side. The truck was at least 15 feet
Gulf (lCG) train and a truck 00
from the crossing when the train stopDiJJi.n8er Road north of Carbondale
ped.
Monday night, caused no injuries, Carbondale police said, but did extensive
Hawthorne was not injured, but he
damage to the truck, according to its
said his truck was a total loss. He said
driver.
he had been at the crossing gate for at
W. C. Hawthorne, of R. R. 1 De &to,
least 15 minutes before the accident
said he believed he was being waved on
happened and that other cars had
at the crossiDf. ga~ by a signal man
cl"088ed before him .
with a ligbt. "rtMf' boy (signal man>
ICG officials could not be reached for
looted like he was flashing me on, but
be .aid he was f1asbing the train on, " , comment Monday night. The police ofHawthorne said ,
; fleer at the scene refused to give any inThe train hit the truck, with
formatioo concerning the collision.

Ray not allowed to change guilty plea ~
WASHINGTON ( AP) -The Supreme Court OIl ~onday refused to let
James Earl Ray recant his guilty plea for the murder of Dr. Martin Luther
King and left unresolved the fate of condemned Utah mt!rderer Gary Mark
Qilmore.
The justices refused to consider Ray's claim that he was "framed by the
FBI and klcal police" and coerced by his former attoroey to plead guilty to
the 1968 assassination. Tak.ing no action on an appeal by Gilmore's mother
to spare temporarily the life of her son, the court in e(fect extended a stay
of execution it granted Dec. 3.

Agnew's attorney inquires about pardon
WASHINGTON ( AP) "":'An attorney called the White House recently to
inquire about a possible pardon for former Vice President Spiro T. Agnew
and was routinely referred to the Justice Department, a White House
spokesman said Monday.
Press Secretary Ron Nessen said he did not know whether the lawyer
represented Agnew or whether he was just making a personal inquiry or
suggestion. Nessen noted that Agnew has denied he sought a pardon from
President Ford. The press secretary said he had no other detailB and did
not even know the precise date nor the name of the caller.

Override bill set f or House consideration
81U faculty, staff and civil ~rvice
-persQnnel have fared better than
students in the General Assembly this
year.
A bill overriding Gov. Walker's veto
of SlU's operating ~et was passed
by the Senate and ia-scheduled for consideration 'by the House this week.
The 6l1t wOUld restol-e salary' money
. to
but does not restore the money
cut from the tUition retention fund or
money needed for salaries for new
Umvensity programs, James M. Brown,
~r.ecietary of the SIU system,
satifJloiKIay.
the -override bill passed by the
Seaate would restore enough money. to
. ~a buaget to provide ~ additional
WKper. cent slltaiy iDc!re8ae for Univer- .

sru.

iit'Y pe'SC!DIIe} ror 'lIieven months.

1'~ 1'ukiaD ~tstlon ·moaey · is used to

auWclilelbe dDeritfn« costs' of the dor-

niIfari. iDd abe ~ Center_

. ~ .~!y baS operatiq expen- .
. . WJddl<it hIia ta ~ Brown said.
~ the &tate c:uniOt provide the

funds, these costs can be met only by
cutting back services and raising
students' fees, Brown said.
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for
student affairs, could not be reached for
comment Monday, but he has also indicated that if SIU does not receive the
tuitioo retention money, student fees
would have to be raised.
Sue Ann Pace , associate vi ce

News ~aJysis
president for academic affairs and
research, said Monday that the
program money requested by SIU indudes operating funds for a Master of
Science program in mining engineering, the School of. Law and the Coal
Extractioo and utilization Center.
Tbe Uni\lersity has been able to
reallocate funds intemaUy to a limite<i
extent, Pace said, bUt the·programs are
not qpentting on a.cu. 11 bUdget. Sbe said
. ~ fiDids needed for ,~ programs have
been requested in the budget for fiscal
year 1m.

SIU and the University of Illinois are
the only schools in the state that are
allowed by state law to retain a p?rtion
of their tuition money, Brown saId. The
other schools pay their operating costs
with general revenue funds allocated by
the state.
In the paSt SIU has been allowed to
retain $3.3 million in its tuition retentim fund , Brown said. Acting on the
recommendation of the Illinois Board of
Higher Education, the legislators voted
this summer to cut SIU's retention fund
by one-third, Brown said.
Brown .said the IBHE feels that SIU
receives too ' much money for its
operating expenses compared to the
otller state university systems. In an attempt to establish equity among the
university systems, t~ IBHE recommended that SIU retention money be

CU~though Brown said he feels sm's
reterrt.ioo fund's will not be cut by
another third next year, he said he
could nOt predict whether. SIU' s tuition
retentioo funds would be restored to the
original $3.3 miUioo totaL'
,
Brown said he would like to see an

to the coosumers" needS.

He said tbe

dec:iaion by CI~ to seek

accurate and complete report of
statewide ~hool operating costs to
determine equitable funding levels.

ni versity.Community!
Press Council
I

~

Persons with complaints about
advertising, oewi ~ or 'editorial
content of the Daily Egyptian
should direct such complaints to
the appropriate department 01 the
n~wspaper,
North
Wing,
~lnunicatlons Building, p,hone '
5.18-lI31L
.
If the response does DQt satisfy, I
'the compllliuant, the complildt I
may be ' aubmitted to th.e I
U~versity-<:omm~nity
Pre..
' . ~~" Complaints sbcJ.lald be.
addresaed to Steve TOck. chairperson, .
Univeraity·
CommUnity .Preas ~ lie '
Georgetown Apta., carboadaIe.

Firemen took to the ladders to eliminate the source of the
smoke seen billowing out of the windows of Brush
Elementary School, 401 W. Ntain St. A crOY.'d of people,
same of them B~ ~tuc;tents, gathered Sunday night to
watch the firemen at "WOI'1t. When It was all over, these
Hred firemen locked back a little breathlessly at the exHr9Jlshed> building. (S1aff photo by Linda Henson)
<:_.'f .

.. '

" TI.~rs:
Police suspect arson, burglary in school fire
.
4; . !

.

.

-

. Bi ~ Retdaada

Firemen were caUed to the scene at
were "heavy".
'
8: 3) p.m . and stayed until 1 a .m., a fire
J!:CIIIIIU &&.If Writer
Police blocked West Main Street from
• Anob 'ia, ~Jiec!ed in a fire that oCficial said.
Poplar tQ.Univf!9ity Avenue to help the
. cauRct· ext~lve "> smoke arid heat
.The fire started in the rtfth-grade
firemell~c!ontaifa tile blaze. About 100
.~ie to the norlh wing 01 the Brush
room directly above the boiler room,
personS" gathered to watch the fire.
~Jeq1eotary School 401 W. , Main St.,
police said. Tt\e floor had fallen through
The north wing of the school was built
-, C8rtioodaJe police said Mooday. ,
in places and charred desks were , in~ 191,(. Tbe~ school was enlarged twiceEarly . repons indicated the SUnday strewn about the blackened room. The
night n'r e waS caused. by a malfunction teacher's desk was completely inin the boiler room. But further in- cinerated by the blaze.
,
"
. ' vestigitiOll by police and fire officials
The fire spread upward into the sixth '
-&tenntned the probable caUse to be ar- grade room which was also heavily
- sOn, possibly to' cover up a burgalrx: damaged. 1be. fite was contained in
these .cwo rooms, and the haU.
• ~Uce said.
-Poljce said cash boxes were spilled
• About 16 firemen from Carbondale,
MurphysbOro and Cambria fought for . over and- many teachers' desks were
more than an hOUT to contain the blaze ransacked.
Seven Carbondale children ~~
Although no official Qamage estimate
which was locate(i in the south section
without injury from a fire that gutted
had been made, fire officials said losses
.c:t ~school's nort~ wing.
their home Sunday. night. ' '
The Cal'bondale Fire De~rtment
estimated damage to · the home of .
~ VaiIy~
Walter and Lois Clark, _ W. Willow
-.ill
.
,
SL at .500. '
":
'

o.u.r

with the additions of a cafeteria and ,a
gymnasium.
The 368 Brush school students are
temporarily attending classes in the
First Christian Church; 13) S. University Ave., down the block from Brush
school.

C~ldren

eseape unhurt
fro:m fire-g~~ted' home.
)

~ ,'

/'

Sup~rt ~EMT~

, fl' -' :.

'lbe KGrean War first mllde III aware of it The
VietDam War aDd teIeviIioD brouIbt it closer to our
doontep8. But only In the last live years or so have.
inroadl ~ ,made here at borne.
The subject is. emergency medicine. Its potential
for saviM Uves and limbs right here in Carbondale
is eocDMl. ~
Fori~tely, Carbondale, being a Regional
Tra~ Celter for a lArge, multi-county area of
Soutbem Dlinois, bas been blessed with a fme countywide ambulance program.
The-emergency mec:Uca1 facilities available to ac.~ J
cident victims In the Carbondale area are far
superior to those available In this area five or ten
years ago. And in comparison to the medical serI would like to
pond to the letter
vices available in outlymg areas, Carbondale is in
defeDding the " b~ at reJigion" ~
excellent shape.
.
Bill ~ at CamplL'l Crusade for
But there Is room foc..unpr:o:'leJlleW.. M~t. ~tJyL _ ..• QJrW..BiD Bright is me olthe leaders
the Dlinoia Trauma Office in the Memorial Hospital
rI a movement 10 create a political
~ Carbondale expanded its emergency medical
~rty that would admit onIy fundamen·
technician (EMT) training program to enable a
tallst Christians with reactionary
previously excluded group of individuals obtain their
political ~. ~~ve members
licenses and practice as EMTs.
are ubd whic:h politician they prefer
And the recent construction and expansion of
between Nelson Rocke(eller and
Mem~al Hospital's e~ergency room points towards
~
~~~:::::
a senes of new and unproved emergency medical
miasm A.acording to the September
services to be available to Carbondale area
8th issue~NewBWeek. Bright bas said.
residents.
'
"Political liberals, except for a few,
But prefectiOIl in the system is not yet complete,
have DOt been known (or their interest
and thankfully, area trauma office officials and area
in spiritual matters." And he is ophospital administrators realize that fact and are
posed to CongresRmen who are ~trong
striving for improvements.
supporters at welfare and public serOne thing needed desperately is a staff of doctors
at Memorial Hospital specializing in emergency
medicine, an expanding specialization. But that costs
money, and as with many other problems, Memorial
At the Nov. 17 meeting or the Student
Hospital will have to survive with its current
Senate, 8 bill was approved which
program ~ rotating hospital staff doctors in other
granted $320 to the Arab Student
Associatim to allow tha t group to bring
specializations.
a representative of the Palestine
Carbondale has come a long way towards im ·
Liberation Organizatioo (PLOl to Carproving its emergency patient delivery systems, and
bondale (<r the presentatioo at a lecIt can go further.
ture. At that time, I expressed my s inIt deserves the complete support of aU Carbondale
cere belief that such a grant or funds
area residents.
for such a pu.rpose is m<rally UDCOnscionable and perhaps legally

. poI'tttcs,
. too
Campus Crusaue f ounder push tng

==

vices .

Jesus Christ, however, had nothing
to do with reactiooary politics. He said
that it is very hard for a rid! man to
enter the kingdom at heaven, and that
rich people should distribute their
money to the poor _ The early
Christians in Jerusalem were followers
at the "communistic" practlce or
distributing wealth equally_ Jesus
would m:t pennit his (ollowers to kill
for any reason. He said to reactionary
religious leaders that they " tI" averse
sea and land to make a single
proselyte, and wbeB he becomes a
proselyte, yw make him twice as
much rI a child rI hell as yourselves."
I wuuld love to see people througbout
the world come to accept Jesus as their

Savior, hut Bill Brignt's version rI
Christianity does DOt bave much in
common with O!rist's gospel. Fundameotal1su rightly comp1ain that
theoIogIczJ libenls often _De81eet the
supernatural ~t of CbristlaDity.

But (lr'damentalilb often necJect the
ethical dim_ion of Christianity. U
Bill Bright really wanta to (ollow the
way at Jesus, be should start a
multimillion doUar campaign to help
the starvin« and the bomel_. npeople probably don't have television
sets that can ten them that JesUi ICMII
them .
Jerry C. Stanaway, Sophomore
General Studies

Student senator explains resignation reasons

questionable.

.

The ·PLO has actively and even

murders to draw attention to their

BjJla a..id

~~ .Pqe BdI&or

Studmta and faculty should take
note of the great dlaaervlce the
School of Journalism bas done to the

DuriDI' tbeee times of Increased criticism waged
agaiDst slow-moving public officials and inept
bureauc:rata, • a pleasure to sing the praises ~ one
pubUe omclal1Who performed well UDder stress and
reeeiVed geoeroua help from his neighbors.
Such <II' the:.eue of Dale Smith, ' principal of the

~::del;l~r:l.~s~~oJ=:

an alii stant professor In itl

de~~t representative to the

=_=~=~"blaz.lng,
= Smith
bumeacalled
Sunday
an

Univeralty-Communlty Prell
Coundl, I have had many
diacuulons with journalism
studenta ~ Daily EIYPtian writer.
and edlton In order to help me
be~r ~ the wortIop at

. MiiJe...fbe ore wu still

emerpaey meetidg with members of the Parent1'Mcber.AIIodatiGD (PTA).and organized a pI.an for
matiallUI'e c:laaiea were held the following daY. Not
·Iettiai .. little _ iueb • a acboolln cinders stand
III
WQj 'SiDlIb wanted-classes to be beId 88 nor-

~

parents as
could ~ Sunday night telling·them to have their
chiIdreD ''bJ'OWD bq"1t to school the'next day. For
pupils wboIe~, could Dot be located, the PTA
~JD
.
.
~ .ftI'e held Monday moming in the First
CbriItiaD Ql~ just two blocks from the school,
the · usistaDce frOm the Rev, Charles
Wawa. aDd ' Ida stall who belped organize the

tbaDlrS'to

area

~ arna8Iii8' tbe
imidie to.accomnrodate
. cIuiiea. Smftb:.dl tIiey plan·on using the church at
lMst uDtil the e.ad 01 the week.
Tbere ... Do need to 'rush into this. Smith could
~ taIleD the lIIIS)' ~ OUt, stopping the class
biietiDD wbD8 mOllillD8 about bow nothing was
. . . b1a WQ. BUt _~L IDate8d, Smith roiled up
Ilia . . . . . aacl ~ aaakiDlsUre none 01
the loll IicbO,ohIQa'wou)d haft
made up by the
c:biJIIkoaa ~ :~ ID9ft expenae than
~A .• ' ~ staff ~ of
f'itiIt CbriStian
CIaIrCb aboufbe commeadlid
for their c:be!rlUI. able
uaIstaDce aad ........_
..............1- tbls cbaotic
tiIDe. '
- , -~

to.be

u;.

_OJ

.

It's' YefY a~ cIuriDI. this juIetide aeasou
tbal VllriOlll

~ • . dl ,the'

CVboDdaIe, ~1IDity

'ato iifioGId.~
neiItibOn·
be .......aDlt:tbefr
the apeed ad
I!"'l'

~.

iD"1dIilcb IiIaiIaDce >~ ad ilJIo lit .

r.

1IIIl~

. . . . . . . . bia~

:r::':ety

W:;ld~ ~~~

before legitimate (<rums such as the
United Nations, an aura rllegitimacy
is transferred to the terrorist group
and their tactics becane, ~ebo\Ir,
less objectionable or even justified.

To actively support, through
monetary fllDding, the appearance at
SIU at a PLO spokesman Is 'to 00IItribute to their cause, to give them a
forum which tends to legitimize their
claims and tactlcs. it is rare for an individual or even a group to ha ve the lip-

portunity to take a stand which will
have an impact, however small. on internatiGoal affairs. The Student Senate,

through ita action Nov. 17, bas tacitly
endorsed the use at terror lam to
achieve political gains.
Suc:b a position I found uncoo'
scionable and I strongly deIIounc:ed It. I
fwnd that I did DOt WIsh to remain ~
rI an crganization that approves at
terroriJm , however Indirect, that aupport may be. I, tbererore; - sUbmitted
my n!8lgnation (rom the Student
Senate.
Dennis L. Adamc:&yk, Graduate

=~=i:~~=~
Tenure denial. a disservice to journalism

Fire-brushed off

~'~= ~ ~~udents'

issues. What they seek through these
acts rI terrorism is recogni tion and the

·

:eth~j~:=

conversations, In which I often
aolIcited opnioaa u to !.be quality rI
journalImI inltruetlon, there wu
ODe commoo deDomInator-muc:b
pralae for both Mr. JohnIOD'I.lDstructioaal c;:apabUlUu and the
iotenIt be tat. 1n' lIla atudeata.
I ~t add that ellCI!I)t (or the
facuity m~·edltllr of the Da11y
Egyptian, Ilr. Barmon, the onl,

other journaliam lutruetor to
oooaiatentJy attend PraI Councll

Political Science

sc.h~()1

meetloiil·bu beeD Mr. J~ . Bla

Nuclear power deserves to be developed
By Ouia Moeaidl

Daily Egypdu 8&aff Writer

How did the ene~ crisis catch this country
unaware in the 1970's . Whatever the reasons, the
dream of increasing ener~ at lower prices that
prevailed through the 1960 s is now an apparent
fallacy.
Existing energy policies are part of the prob.lem .
And it's DOW necessary to plan energy industries on a
long tenn basis rather than changing course every
time the country goes througb a five-year boom slump cycle_
One exciting energy policy is generating electricity
with nuclear energy. No longer a novelty in this
eountry, nuclear energy, despite concerns about
reactor safety and environmental effects, is bouiId to
expand. With good reason the expansion should continue.
A few years ago scientists predicted 1990 would see
nuclear energy producing 5C per cent of our electricity. The estimate has been scaled down, and now
atomic energy is producing about nine per "Cent of
our eJectrtcity.
Labor problems, shortages of critical parts, environmentalista,andbigh capita] costs were delaying
the nuclear power incfustrles_ It's true the Atomic
.Energy cUnmission still does not know how to han-

die atomic waste, but nuclear energy is one of our
few energy alternatives. When developed it wiU have
high potential energy value.
In comparison to energy produced by conventional
fuels, such as coal or oil, the uranium used in nuclear
reactions gives out two million times more energy
then burning equal amounts of the conventional
fuels.
Increased energy output does cause increased
·::::F:~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

'Viewpoint
penetrating radiation but health statistics from the
Atomic Energy AuthOrity show that for every cause
of death atomic energy workers have a lower death
rate then the population in general.
Furthermore, nuclear power stations supply only
. 1 per cent of the radiatlon exposure to the public.
Medical treatment, in comparison, supplies 12.5 per
cent more radiation exposure.
Solar energy, the most abundant form of energy
available to man, is projected to supply 0.5 per cent
of the land in America with enetgy by the year 2000.
But, unlike nuclear energy, solar energy is not

feasible for the colder third of t.~ nation.
One type of nuclear plant is the fwion reactor.
This reactor burns uranium to drive the turbines. It
does cost 50 per cent more to build then a coal fired
plant, but fuel for the nuclear station is one-fourth
the cost then the equal amount of coal.
Uranium, though, is becoming scarce. But the
alternative fast-breeder reactors offer efficient
uranium use and has lower thermal poUution.
The breeder produces more fuel than it consumes
and can burn plutonium . Waste from reprocessing
the plutonium can be safely stored And the wastes
can be stored to prevent diversion of potential bomb
material by antisocial elements.
Richard W. Roberts, of the Energy Research and
Development Administration, is confident that when
the breeder is developed it will be extremely safe
and by the 21st century America will be 011 the
breeder economy.
Roberts also contends nuclear industries, worldwide, have been safety concious since the beginning
of generatiDg nuclear power for energy.
To meet .growing energy needs, safe nuclear
energy will continue to develop and will be
developed. We must support the steps between
developing the nuclear energy dream and its
fullilUment by researching this high potential
technology.

·OSHA: Unwarranted beha'v ior draws fire
• ScJnM,_01 the

. _ve

p!easantest stories that come along

to do with combats betwfeD David and

GoUa~Uy

wbeD the--comb8ts turn out': ac-

tlae book. Word comes from Albuquerque
. ., -yed.
_1OCb.t ostrugle.
David won; aDd Goliath is much
.
~

.

1.

CUria the J1IIe at David. jD this ~ drama,
is •
per _
ft:ee and iIIdependeal !Ball
lllni .......... ~~ BrUce.' iIertiIei by' ~e. The'
put ol~-u,..may..,. suaDited....DIaYed
by 'the Oc:c:'PAtioaal Safety',and ~HeaJtft AdJD1DjatntiCftl (OSHA). 1baDIra to .• three-judge
'. fIden&.~ ~r bas~ iDbriD&iDI ~ .
. . . Co . . biII:
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.

-Cash {or

a:rti~ :ayaH.ble '

· :Compeiition .wi~ b~·rj!J.or RickeF,-:Zi~bold q".VII.I!VW,
-'

-

CompetitiCln for a cub award that
last year ' netted tWo SlU art
students $11,500 apiece will open
next semesta- in the SJU ScfIooI ol
Art.
Although the 19'1&-'77 RickertZieboId Award won't be as \argIe as
the total awarded in last yeer's
inaUJUrlI competition, the winDer

~~wfUr~500tofurtber

The annual Rickert Award is
made out ol ~ from a
IZiO,OOO bequest to the University
by tbe late Marguerite L. Rickert,

-. •

~

..

~+l

dJ

forma-ty ,~'ftterIDo; Miss RicRrt.
Who died in. urn ia North Carolina,
~ one-third ~ her state to SlU{;
with the ~tiCln that it be used
. eecb- Year' tp reward "the aecomplilbmenlll ~ outstaDding IID-

derlraduate 8I!Ilior -art

stuiients."

Last yeer', ' award was larger
0IIf!I are expected to be

than future

=~t ;:n~n~t~
~uest.

• There are no strings attached,"
said Robert L. Paulsoo, assistant
proCessor in the SIU{; School or Art

\ •

\

and ooordina1or ~ the com~~_
He said the only limitatlom on
award ol tbe prize are that contesbmts mlL'lt be SI!I1iors majoring
in art at SlU-C. and !be wimer must
be graduated by the end of summer

.

'.

I

final Competition

aum. a shOWi.

ol tlIe actual works ol the fmalists_
All entries will be juc8d by f!WSy
member ol the School of Art faculty,
Paubon said
"Everybody has to review every

term, 19'77.

entry," he said

Once awarded. the prize may be
used any way the winner sees fit to

He said there is "no set number"
ol winners that must be dlosen, and
it is possible but not likely that

~fst~ or her development as an
Paulson said competition will be every entrant could share in the
divided
into
two
stages : prize.
W
preliminary selections based. on 20
"Theoretically, _ could have as
slides ol each contestant's work and . many winners as applicants," he

, ••

said.
CompetitlcD activities wiU beCin
with a jan. II stlllleat seminar on
how to photograph ' art wark effectively, Paullon sald the seminar
will COYI!r sudI t..,ic:s IS effective
lighting. slide ldenliflcaitoo and
dIoIce ol backgrouod, N intent to enter the competition m

~':'i~b;oF!:~Par-:roo~

ol slides for judging during the first
round ol competition are due Feb.
11, and finalists will be notified by
Feb. Z.

-Roots' explores black man's role in Old South
By <lIriI M-.ldI
Dally ElYJIdaa 8IaIf Writer

ROO1'8 by Ala Haley . DoabIeday,
Jt'IS. 517 pp.
MallY novels have been written on
pre- and post<:ivil War in the
American South. One book most
notable is Margaret Mitchell's
"Gone With The Wind" published in
1936.
Although it was her only novel, it
was tagged the " great American
novel," recognition it surely deser
ved But the book underplayed the
black man's role during thiS per iod
ol American history .
Twelve years ago black author
Alex Haley began researching and
reconstructing his family history.
Enticed by his grandmothers '

Norelist O'Hara
has u'orks edited
by SIU Press

stories about the family , he traveled
over a half-million miles to find his
family 's roots.
The result ol Haley 's work is the
non-fictional book. "Roots." Even
though his story begins 100 years
before the Civil War and the begin ning ol Mitchell' s story, the two
books thoroughly cover the Civil
War period of American history in
sim ilar styles ol story presentation.
A comparison of the style of the
two books show they both explore he
determination of human spi r it
through vivid c hara c terizations
amd dramatic e pidodes. both
emotionally drain the reader and
both casually Ignore the race the
main character does not belong to.
Haler' s st'ory is black and Mit chell s story is white .

The similari ties the two stories
share, though, can only be expected.
The last similarity is evident
because both books are based on, or
parra lIel , the author 's own life. Mit chell was olten compared to the
" Gone With The Win~ ' main
character , Scarlett O'Hara, and
Haley is writing about his family .
In "Roots," Haley actually traced
his family back seven generations
to the viUage of JufTure, West
Africa . On the outskirts of Juffure,
Haley ' s ancestor . Kunta Kinte , was
stolen and later sold to a Virginia
plantation owner .
From Virginia the family sprt'ad
to Nort h Carolina and, afier final
emancipation. the family volun tarily moved to Tennessee. Haley
traced his ancestors from 1750. and

STARTS FRIDAY

Lectures on the techruques of fic tion writing. acceptance speeches
and critical essays of John O'Hara,
major American novelist and s hort
story writer , are included in a
· " first " collection of O' Hara's
literary criticisms to be published
in late January by the SIU Press.
" ' An Artist Is His Own Fault' :
John O ' Hara on Writers and
Writing" brings together 40 pieces
by O'Hara including three un~b\ished lectures on the art of fiction writing - his only attempt to
form~ize his thinking about fiction
techniques.
The volume will be out Jan. 31.

The most exciting
original motion picture
event Of aD time.

the only weakness ol the book is that
the history does not end until. the
fmal chapter where he explains his
research efforts .
The beginning chapters are Ule
highlight ol the family saga. The
beginning 33 short and exciting
chapters describe Juffure's cult ure
through the eyes of Haley's Afrkan
ancestor .
At the end ol chaptCf' 33 Kunta
IGnte is stolen and the book traverses to the ma5t stomach-tightening
and nst~enching part of the saga:
Kunta' s wretched cross-oceanic
voyage from Africa to America.
Kunta eventually marries a black
plantation cook and fathers a child
named IGzzy. Kizzy is sold and
Haley continues the story from
Kizzy' s new palantation in North

..

Carolina Notntng more is heard
from Kunta or his wife.

~~ri:ov~~o ~~~O:.

pin.!! characters does not weaken

~~ey'~st~~a:~:d~~~
the

b~

by the whites .

"Roots " , like " Gone With The
Wind" , is a book which ge<.s under
the reader 's sk.in. Readers can feel
for and with the characters and are
not ixlgged down with distracting
historica! war data. Both are good
e

co: ~li~~n ea~
------~~~~~
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457-6100

2 P.M. Show Mon-Frf Adm. $1.25

~OOCAR~~
. (Move. lJpMalrs

to Vanity No. 2 Tomorrow!)

TOMOR"OW!

Art~ts may enter
original wor~s

in crafts exhibit
The biennial Crafts Exhibitioil at
the Illinois State Museum,
be held February
13 throuih March 31 with a display
~ original works in ceramics,
-viJW, textiles, jewelry, metal
work, ~ iIass and «her_media.
ArtI8ts incf craftsmen may enter
·oriIdDaJ. wariIB in the competitive
exh1bit by submitting an entry -form
aad lIides ~ prospective enlries to
tile. State M\IIeWII by December 31,
JJ'II.
.
Informatloll and _ forma are.'

SpriIl8fJel<J, will

a ..ilable _from . "Illinois C{~
11'17"; .Ar{ !Jepartrnenf, mb!oii
SIMI . . . . .: ~ lflii. ' ,
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.
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ThrouRhout the book main
characters are forgotten when their
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ONE DAY ONLY-Thursday, D.,.mlt.r 16
Famous
Handmade
Scrimshaw
Oosic
Jasper

Hot wax
Jan Oberly, senior in recreation, and Marty Ferry,
senior In physical education-recreation, make soap
decoupage by dipping the soap and pictures in hot
wax. The women were wort<ing on the project at the
carbondale pari< District adult craft workshop Saturday. (Staff photo by UnlJa Henson)

Environmental center
director~s position ope'n
The Thucb d Nature Enviroomental Calter, ~ Little GrllMY Lake.
is takius applicabms for a director
to be cbOIeII by an advisory committee (rom SIU and the center.
Candldates must bave extensive
experience in J"eCT'Mtion and outdoor education. They must also
mllllt poIIIeSS the ability to lead
IarJe groups.
Andrew Marcel, directc.r 01 the
MaDpower program, is presently
KtIng director d the center.
SIDce 113 begiDning in 1950, Touch
d Nature baa been owned and
~ated by SIU.
SlU studenl3 are em ployed as

assistants to the di«dors. summer

~~m~~~~~~~o.;:n~

can earn up to 10 hours of crEdit at
the center.
Room and board are provided for
the staff ~y at the Arboretum
House.
Cmnie Holfmann. secretary and
~n:huill8

lIbnriei.
A. B. MlfJliD. director d Univer-

:::.=

1iQ' GI1I~. IDIICIe the offer to the
camm..uQ' ainbuudars when they
(II c:ampuI JaR October Car a

•wwe

~m:!,ty.=;

Unl~Q'
~t

1IlUb

com~WliQ'

tt&e boob and
them : ~ lCbooll and

Necklaces/Eonings/Rings / Sracelets
Handcrafted From
Fossilized Ivory Ancient Walrus Tusk
Mastodon Ivory, Jasper
Set in Sterling Silver
"
__ ._--,-neluding original Scrimshaw

On Hand
To Assist You

Merry Christmas
CXJda
Hcppy

New Year

lf~~
714 S. IllInOis

.549-8121

aKent for Touch of
m~=: ,~id, '~s
little

like a com-

The 25C»-aa-e enviroomeDtal cen -

:;s~ r.:~ ~~~m~
ths .

Schools, libraries to get
books from University
Cbristmu Is coming early Cor
many Southern Illinois commllllitia\ beca\lle d University
GrapbiaI donation d a s!t d three
boob to area scbools and puhlJc

Factory Rep

According to Boyd Butler .
assistant director d area services,
the boots are being distributed
through his olfIce, because the com-

•
A.,.. HASMOII_1HANA_1UC.

munity ambassadcrs program is
under the Area Services Division.

d~=~~~~~:t::

pened in Swthern Illinois", by John
Alltsl and "A Nictels Worth d Skim
Milk." ROOert J. Hastings. All three
boob are about Southern Illinois.
Butler says the communities bave

been very responsive to the
donation.

Each Big TW'in contains 2 two-ounce charbroiled meat patties, tangy
melted cheese, crispy shredded lettuce, arid our special sauce, all in a
It's an oHer too delicious

Oil group 't o '~

" p~ic,~".~~~e 'e,~,p~~t, ~~."
81~~

A8IedaIW ~ Writer

Tbe 13 members of tbe
Organization fI PetroIi!um Exporting CowVies (OPEC> be8in a
meetinI Wednelday in wbicb they
are widely expected to r " the
price fI oil ~ eight and 15 per
cent The demandl fI indivi4lal
members, boowever, go as high as 25
per cent
An .~ per cent Increue would
add about a penny a gaUoo to the
price fI pIOIine in the United
States and a 15 per cent increase
would add a1ma.t two oents_umiJ!l oil oompaniel pus the eo'
tire amount aIoog to consumers. It
would aIBo add proportionately to
other mergy COlts.
American cffidaIs say a 15 per
cent ri8e in the present $1151 price
fer a barrel fI standard crude would
increase U.s. inflatioo from 6 per
cent to 7 per cent Shah Mohammad
Re.a Pahlavi fI Iran ~s it would
add ooly "a fraction" to inflation.
VirtuaUy all 01 the OPEC mem hers, who control 80 per cent of the
world's oil exports, have made clear
they want an increase, or wi II go
along with the majority.
However. attitudes and opinions
vary widely within OPEC as to why
oil prices should be raised and by
how much. TIlese could affect the
outcome fI the oiJ ministers ' session
in Doha, the capital of the Persian
Gulf sheikdom or Qatar. Strict
securi ty preca utions a re in effect
there to prevent a ~at of last
year's terrorist attack m Vienna in
which many oA the oil ministers
were kidnaped.
One consideration is the argument

fI .U.i.J~t~Jimlll,YcarII!r aDd atber Western officials ~
iDcreaif would be a serious bkw
to the econom ieI of iDdustrialized
nations. ~e fI them pulling out fI
the recession, others still deep in it
The Umt..d States, wbidI imports
40 per cent fI its oil wouJd suffer
mosiderably Iesa than European
and other countries wbidI import aU
fI their oi L Britain and ItaJyburdeoed with high inflatioo and
IIDft1IPIoyment. seriOll!l trade im·
balaDOl!ll and _ k currencies~
eKpeCted to be hardest hit among in·
an

~.~'=

ac

~oc:

wi:t.
for the appointment of a
811 Dixon's successor.
DilIOII, eIect.ed secn!tary of state
in the November e1ectJon, said
Thompeoo had agreed to appoint
Donald R. Smith, now the chief
fllal flf1cer in the treaaurer's 01fice.
Dixon said he and Thompson

RepubC

=:c::~<t~=:.:
fer Dixoo'.
1IUCCe8IIOI'.

If Dixon bad resigned as
treuun!r before Thompson takes
fIf1ce In January, Walke' wouJd

Beg ~our pardon
An article ill

EcYPtJan -

S.~I

Daily

IJJCIII'nICt ID statinl
!bat a lilt (f flft candidates for the
-dWnn8Dlhlp fI the English Depar·
emeDt had t..I tentatiftly apPI'Oftd by the SlU AdminIatraticin.
'!be lilt fI c:udldatel had not t..I
aubmiUIIId for apprOyaJ by the 8dmlalltratiaD, accardiDI' to Earle
StIbb, .udr camalIaee member.

Happy Hour Dally 1-5
10 oz. Glass of Millers
16 oz. Mug of Millers
60 oz. Pitcher of Millers '
Bar Liquor Drinks
Call Liquor Drinks

~rial

countris.
,0
Saudi Arabia, the largest oil ex"
perter, appea~ be swayed by this
argument The Saudis say they
faver ooIy a "moderate" increase.
which Is inl.erllreted as around a per
cent. and are I!lr!pIlCted to balance
the higber demands fI others.
The price coosideration upper'
most in the minds 01 some OPEC
members is the cost of gocxm and
services they buy from industrial
countries. Iraq says increases in
such items justify an oil price rise of
25 per cent, while Iran sa)'3't5 per
cent is justified on this basis.
Venezuela is also thought to favor 15
per cent Iran and Venezuela are the
second and lhirrl largest oil ex ·
porters. while Iraq 's vast reserves
give it considerable weight.
Kuwait' s oil minister. Abdul
Kazem i, was quoted Monday as
saying the QPEC Economic Com ·
mission. which met last month in
Vienna, had recommended a price
increase 01 26.2 per cent to make up
for inflation. The OPEC secretariat
has said only that the commission
worked out a series of " alternative
price recommendations ."

Thompson allou:ed to fill
vacated treasurer's job
SPRINGFIELD, ( AP) -,In an
WIIISWlI political move, Democratic
Treasurer Alan J. Dixon said Mon'

."The Lowest "Prices in -Town"

(Black Jack, Chivas, Bacardi, etc.)
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We now have
ice cold bottles of
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Stroh's
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109 N. Washington (Below AB.C)
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We're selling 'out our entire
stock (and getting ready for
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the New Year!)

have been able to appoint the new
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treasurer.
Smith, who is to serve the
remaining two years of the
treasurer's term : said he will not
seek ~Iection when that term is·

~'I do not intend to run for political
office at any time in the future,"
Smith said
Dixon said he and Walker talked
several
times
about
hiS
replacement. but that over the
weekend Walker said he did not
want to specify a choice.
"He felt I should resign flrst and
then he would appoint my successor," said Dixon. "I just didn't
feel I wanted to do it that way."
Dixon announced previously that
he bad recommended Walker appoint J .o seph P. McMabon, a
Democrat and now assistant state
treasurer. Thompson said Dillon
aIao recommended that he appoint
McMahon but that " I said it would
~t::!,ble for me to go wi.t h
Thompeoo said he coulcm't , appoint a Democrat who wouJd run for

~lection and Dixon couldn't
recomriied ~ ~bllcan who would
run fer rH!IectioD...
.
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Selected New Release
Electric light Orchestra
J. 1. Cole-TrodxxJor
Donna Summers
Deep Purple-Mode .in Europe
Ron Ccrter- Yellow & Green
The SIt;p:- TOmado

$3 69 .
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III achnUcnf. tlIe ·eo;:r;aeat
~........., to
aDd
, prtnle ~. • IUbIIcI.- are
$lather Iaereue III the price of ott aimed at keepJDI the pries 01
waaId be weleamed by Huaein poda aDd
dowD.
Jefrl. '81U fIwhman ill bUllDea ad- be added.
~ from SaudI ' Arabia.
.
All thlI .. daDe ill a cOUl!b1......
later tIIIa mOllth tbe oil produciJI8 DO cltlzea II required to PA1 an illnati.1 Will meet to dlac:uu the come to or uIea tax 'or ~ other
JIOeIibillty 01 further ~ ill tile to, aeJd Jefri, who hal lived ill tile
price 01 oil.
United Statea for the put year.
The 1m IDereue whidl ..w tile Jefri II studyinfl In the . United.
price of crude oil more th.n Statea under a ICboIanhIp pro&ram
qua4-upIe, a~ to Jefri wu proYided by a Saud! airline.
(on:ecI by that year. Arab-Iiraell
He added tbat the scholarship
War aDd sublequent oil embargo. pays his tuition and living ape.....
The oil embarao proved to be an and 'provides '140 a montb in
effective tool for the Arab caWle by spending mooey .
puttlnl political and economic:
Accordi~ to Jefrl. tbere ar~ 12
~~. J~ri t::ldindu.trlallzed =~tu ents at SIU hi tbls
oj

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

-

.rn:e.

. The price of oil had been kept low
for far to 1001 uncles- pn!SIure trum
these same natioDl, be added.
He .. Id tbe we.tern countrle.
became acellltomed to cbeap 011 and
~~ren~ mud! of It
He added that America now im·
ports mor~ oil from the Arab
countrifJI than It did prior to the 1973
war. leaving the United States even
more dependent on tbese COlDltries
than before.
According to J~fri . the bigber
prices bave been ,",ood for bis

=~p =~ ,!~ ~:.OC:~
Uf~e~~ :ld ,=,~~try

returns the
oil revenUel to Ita people by 1m.
provln& living condItioo. throuah
lovernment subsidy and sodal

P';fe:!inment

videa a boat of
Includln& free

peopr;:
free

...-vies to Itl
medical care,

~!n~ cfc;;ett,:
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educatlQn
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Jobs available
ACT needed
The fol.iowln(j job. for student
-.orten have been lilted by the 01_, lice 01 Studmt Work and Financlal
.~ .A,amtance.

· • To be eIiIIbIe. • IItudent mllSt be
· ·enrolled ruIkIne and. ml8t have a
~

C1UTtnt . ACT Family Financial
• SIatemeat (II me With the Ofllce of
Student Work .nd Fin.ncial

~~=,:'at~;-= :!t l:floe, Woody HaD-B, third floor.
• JClb8 available .. 01 Dec. 10:
. Cleric:al-.tx openinp, morning
hours; sill openings, afternoon
.1i\IUrI; thr'ee openinp. hours to be
•• Uranaed; three or four openings,
deica1 mel typing work, • a.m.'

·

._ dDOII,. Hop.m."

,Oa.m.·2p.m.· _

=="~.~;:d
~ &yi phil'
baGrs to be

other
oae opening, Iceouming
tiai, must be an excellent
_. 1JpII&. three or four hour work
IIIock preferably In tile afternoona; ·
• . .. openin& lYPiDII and sborthanil

••

,

.... 'mcntnl hoUis.

,

.

~ Tech.~«l~ne openID~;- I,b
~1Iical

. .

jCIb will _tail sqmework .nd· testinl, "ex'
necessary.
. . , .. '
'.

are ImlltrCUt to t61: ftIrtIiV
"'elopiiteDt 01 tMir CCIUIIUJ'"
~eIy 30 0Cber ~ JII'C"IIbI WIll· . . . . . . . . . far ar
from Saudi- Arabia at sm are .,..,.... ..... ara.d tile .....
~ penuDeIIt ~
'!'be two
qreed that

- . . to rebn to Said Arabia
.a
wOrt fer tIIi DAtiaDal .~

"'0

1I~' -r1l1l...

. ...

....... Anb . . . eUnbI ...
tile cIIMit.

u.. ..

........ nn&: __ .. A-.ica

whicb prooride IbIIil with aD ~ Amerieaaa haft mAIIY mllc:on· we were ~ to ft8d . . ,
of M7I a moath, oat of wbic:b tbeJ CIDdaaI 01 tb* CCIUIIItr7 wbIdI ·bu dlf,.,... ~ Ole . hN
ml8t ~ their 0'InI1'OOIIl aDd tM.rd, led to' a mlaaDderataDcliD& 01 the oCOIIIIItriIa." Jeftoi ..... '"We ~
aeeordiJII to WMlaDah Owaydbi, Arab peoIJIe u . wboIe.
IoIPlrica woalcl be ...... lIt.
freshm.n
In
bualneu
ad·
Jefrl AId that DIU! A1Daieana 1IiI~ by COIDpariIIoa." •
milliitratlon. He lion tbe .. me have.romantielmqeeltllefiYpk.aJ
~P" Jefri.
Arab .. a ridI Sbeik who ~
Jetri aeid lie ... .,n.cIt. . .
Owa~ uld that If a studellt in . hImIelf with a fleet 01 foreian IIJOIU tIiat tile Uailled se.c. II ..... far
this procram receives straJcbt A's an aad baa a harem 01 lIeauUflll Ibead 01 Sa... AnIbIa .. lie ~
In an his dauel , bls monthly -~~en altlhlllil"""limlllilandiilTbellilliimMliiil.arllKl.·ID1i1tlllal
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_ • •~
allotment
ill doubled .
'
Theae .tudenta abo will have to
return to Saudi Arabia and work for
the particular ministry which is
~~or their scholarship, said

He added lhat when their
Both Jefri and Owaydhi agreed
education ill finlahed , they will be that the two scholarshi pn!lramll

DEADLINE
Deadline for application
for Graduation for May
14, 1977 is

Friday,
January 21, 1977

5:00 p.m.
Applications may be returned
at the office of Admission
and Records

..
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Tonight!

16d::it45t
9 p.m . 'til d08in~
Happy Hour 2-6 p.m.
45~ 8peedrail-3~ drafts

------- -------- -----------_._-Tonight In the KellerI9.80-12.80

Dana Clark
Don't ml.. her laat
night In Carbondale'

County .boa~(l' leade~; Kell~y,
.Illinois' youngest· chairman
.,.,~..........-

......

IicIme ror a

bailcIIDI

located

be(-

the~~Board

PauIey'saud tile city Ilmits. "
KelJI!y aJd bi8 . . t.a not been a
~ He Aid mOIl
his
r~
memben have been
"very beipfuL" He lidded, "I think

PGMd far the board tbIa year. After
eIectJaa. be . . . ImUIimomJy

=:e ~~~ ~~~

JI'aur 1 - lIfO, wbm IWlICeIJey
... a-,-ra1lld, be ... the ftrat
SlU ~ to be elected to

Kelley, a Democrat frmI carbondale'. aeventh diatriet, ran uncp-

'*

dIOII!Il by Ida 13 eolIeagueI ., tbetr
dlalrmaa, maIdnI him the yourwest
CDUJJty board dIairmaD ill lIllDoia.
M a political acience major,
KeIJey aaid, his knowledge of
poI.itic:a c:ame from boob. He said

==-~teoC~~'::t'=
beiD& elected aDd .erving

in office.

It'. nIce.puttin8 theory into action."
AI. • board member, Kelley ser '
ved m the finance and planning

rommittee, the electim committee.
Iegialative rommittee, and building
and ground rommitlees . He served
as chainnan m the legislative and
finance rommitt.ees. He also was on
ad hoc rommittees that set liquor
standards and chose the superin ·
t.endent eX .highways.
Kelley is aJso the liquor com ·
missime!' for the county . For tha t
he receives S50 a month .
His job is to make sllre those who
have a liquor license obey all the
I statutes and to decide who gets a
liquor license. He said. "1lle town ·
ship eX Carbondale is dry. so I have
to make sure nobody /ilets a liquor

_

'-nt

oC

~:I~~w~

Journalism grant
a'IMrded to grad
Gary DeIaoIIn. SlU alumnus and
farmer editmal pa~ editor 01 the
Dally EaYptiaD, recently wu awarded the Rcibert P. Howard ScholarIbip in pubUI: affairs ~ at
Saapmon State Univenfti. DeIaoba received the .at1peat at
!be Sipla DeHa ~!be IOCiety for
prol..tOlUlJ jow'tfallst, banquet
held in ·SpriDIfteId.
-=;

oC

Same illllOVatims
the pn!IIIeDt
board would not have been passed
by the 11m board,' Kelley said
Holding the monthly meetinp at
night, instead eX
the day, and
having rt!Iiooal meet.mp that will
rotate from one part the aJUI'Ity to
another are two innovations. Kelley
said
The 1972 board wooId neve- have
allowed the altering eX the time and
place of the meeting he said

dt!rinf

oC

in ·
If an emergl!ll<:y arises that
requires the board to meet, Kelley
receives . , for the day. These
meetings occur about mce every
two mmths. When they do llCCUr ,
there are often two or more
Kelley will be chairman until
meetings a day. Kelley said.
Barring an emergency . Kelley 1978. He cou Id. if c:bosen. serve
receives $25 for a monthly meeting another two-year term as chairman.
Southern Illinois bas been his
that is held in the Jackson County
home all eX his life. He "plans to
Coorthome in Muphysboro.
Kelley. who lives with his parents.
is a field supervisor for a mosquito
abatement company for about nine sai~
months wt eX the year . He said
dunng the summer he can be found
at J am . "trudging throu!?' the
mud. spraying mosquitoes . Bet·
ween spraying mosquitbes ' and
working for the county, he said he
makes about $1.800 a year. He
worked for the company since he
was 16.
Kelley saId the attItude of the
board has changed sinO' 1972. When
he was fi rst elected. Kelley said
there were mne Republicans and
five Democrats on the board He
estImated most of the board mem o

n-c..ua
Friday

lIeId _

at 11:" p._.

~iad~a;~~nd~f~~a~w~hi;'I;e~I~~;~~,'I'he;'IIII;:;;;;;;;;;;;'~~lIii:'~1
How Are You Getting Home
For Christmas Break?

Easy Answerl

THE GREAT TRAIN

Cultural Affairs comittee
chailiperson vacancy filled
Chuck White. a junioc in elec·
tronics . has been chosen to fi II the
'vacant seat eX chairperson of the
Student Government Activities
Council ('SGAC) Cultural Affairs
Committee.
SGAC president Toby Peters
made the announcement Friday
evening after 40 minutes of
deliberatim by the SGAC council.
Three eX the council's nine members
W8'I! absent Peters said five voters
are required to elect a candidate.
"The council (elt that White would
be able to grasp"1!\lery concept of
putting t08ether cultural affairs

ben were bItWeaI 50 aad 10 yars
The CUlftIIt oo.d has 13
Democrall and me Republican.

old.

concert oc presenta tlOn. .. Peters
said
White. who is a musician. also has
technical experience with lighting
and sound equipment as a (ormer
road manager of Sound Company . a
Chicago based sound production
company. Peters said
" Cultural Affairs will continue to
present a wide p!'OIi:ramming of
music, through bett er organi·
zation. " White said.
White has played guitar and synthesizer for nine years. He crOOited
his junior status as being partly
responsible for being chosen. 1lle
ot-her fina list John Buckley. senior
in Radio-Televisim. will graduate
in Augwt.
1lle cbainnanship was vacated a
month a/ilo when Lee Tews resigned .
for personal reasoos: Eighteen
peopie had applied (oc the pa;ition.

ROBBER ~

We have two buses leaving for break on
Thursday, Dec. 16 and Friday Dec. 17. Round-trip
tickets are $25 and one way for only $14.
For information call
549-5467 or 549-5798
or go to Plaza Records

Only 24 seats avaflable each day so reserve
your seats early.
Plenty of baggage room available!

----

SUNKEN TREASURE
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The

richest recovttrY of SWlken
treasure in the New World 11'83
taken from a Spanish galleon
that wart under off the coast of
Florida during a hurricane in

1715.
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TOP

CAS·H
FOR

BOOKS ~

A·NYTIME
No matter whe~e you bought them,
We'll pay top prices for yOU' textbooks.

I.,

6roup prediiits.jail
aj monetary system
.,. a . t . C D . .

. ·far

.................
8'I'BLl.E (AP)~ ammllllity ... -eItIIbIIIIbed to
doom1dQ. apected III die ,... . . . But
IWIfdeati Ire IIICInI 0IIIIC8'1Bf DOW
rib IUITivIaI the world ~
calIape tIII\f . . ClOIII1III DDt year.
"We ~ trytac to . . as aelf-

==~ j~": ~de:~'~a~

MakGIm Camaban, wbo rode out a
ItnIIIIe to become ' - f 01
wbat Ia IaIowD • the Stelle. a GermaD word meaniIIg "plaoe:'G~.
.. All l i p pclint 10 th& collapse or
the w«rld monetary system In
aootber year. It was (oreseen by
our rounder in JlIS3. "
Camahan, 38, once a minister In
HarTbbura. Pa.. and fcrmerty with
the U.s. Department ~ Housing and
Urban Development in QUcago.
pGftI'

says

tbe

Stelle

cqmmunity ,

OIl the prairie 100 miles
Chicago, has accelerated
~':fs~rations (or the monetary

IpI'OUting

south

or

or

"We've sold 110
OUT 3ZI aa-es
and are using the m ooey to build

greenhouses to grow vegetables
(ruit, " he said
" Some
families are switching to wood-

and

bumini stf7leS. We are stockpiling
~~~ng rabbits, poultry,
The Stelle philosophy comes from
Richard Kieningl!r, who published
hill visiOll8 in 1983 in "The Ultimate

Frontier."
He saw it as his special mlssion in
Iif~

this
~Id

a

to prepare members to
better world after the

Apoea~

eruptiDs

~. tidal waves~ out
IDCIIt ~ the wor~ papulatiOn.
WbeD the ApocalypR comes In
aatber,. yean. the &eUe Group.

Ladles

wbidI _peets to '"'" 10 Z50,OOO

joiners from

tIIrouIII"1lUl the

atlCCJrdiDg 10

~'s

world,

will be airI1fted 10 safety aDd will
nstum to build the Nation or God,
plan.

~~~Ir.:. ~~paft,~:::

UAaU-'

....

~u

wouJd boYer f7ifr the boIocaust. But
carnahan says little has been done
aJmg that line yet and Pfrhaps the
equipment eventually will be
bought.
Kieninger also envisiOOl!d a great
depression in cr after the mid - I~
and a monetary breakdown leading
to it
Surrounded by cornfleJds, Stelle
looks like a modem houshig
development mistakenly plopped
down miles from the proper

suburb. There are ,. w1l1VOOft1ed •

homes 011 a winding road. The community has its own water-{iltratlon
and _age treatment plants , and
all electrical and telephooe lines are
underground. There are no road

signs leading to Stelle. It's just
there in the hinterlands and takes
some I~ and wandering ov"r
fann roads to find.
'The Stelle Group is a non-profit
corporatioo. and Stelle Industr ies is
the pnlliHuming business. A factory houses woodworking. plastics,
graphics and metal divisims.

Lobby faculty to meet
t~ plan override action
The avenide bill, already passed
by the Senate, would restore enough
mooey to bigbeI' education (or an
additional two per cent salary increaae for faculty, staff and civil
RrVice personeI.

- h. .t., .
N Ig
. ~G1i1~~

A $12.50 ticket entitles you to
A bottle of champaign per couple
All your favorite cocktails & beer
Two live bands, Grubb Brothers Rock Band
upstairs again this year & Downstairs
Fall River Junction-pop dance combo
Open Bar 9:00-Closing
Spend the evening with us and enjoy casual dininc in the
relaxing atmosphere that only The Bench can offer.
Reservations required after 9 p_m.
Open to.Public forJiining
prtor to 9 p.m.

BorUfM!ld saki, there is ~ty

]'L_
___ L
r.ruL WRIlUL
~

917 Chestnut M'boro
684-3·nO 687-9600

="~!':f ena::r':~ takel~
:~~ ~ake~tion~=

~ . the f7ienide biD will be
pulled by tile House.

cial

The Dlinois General Asaembly
will recess Friday. BorUfieId said
that the House will probabty vote OIl
the f7ierride bill OIl Wednesday or
'IlaInliay.
·'~(:~~'~~~~""$$::;':;:;:::~:~";'X::r..~::::::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::

WS/U-TV&FM
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Ttle foUOwtlll prOlrame are

,=::~1v~~~;

• 1:10

50% Off
Gents & Ladies
Stone RinQs

33 1/3%

a.m . -Inltruetional
10 a .m.-Tbe
10:30 a.m.11:30

50% Off
14 K. Gold
Pendants

All Diamond Jewelry

25%

Off-

20%'

By ~ LuIbert
. . . . . WrtIer

, Carbondale rerideBts need not be
a1anned if they suddenly fmd them srlves witllout water for a frw hours
~ring these early wintl'r months.
Looki.ng daRn the stre:et they would
mOllt likely fmd a crrw aC city
workrrs. ankle-high in water ,
working on a cracked underground
water main.
According to Bill Boyd. director of
Public Works, thl' cast-iroo water
mains are vulnerable to thr
changing temperatures of thl' lale
faU and early spring. During those
months , thl' mains "expand and
contract " to the point where thl'y

Wind01C'S

riP1'('
A Neely Hall windOlN displays the Scrooge's view of
Christmas or perhaps it is t h-e resident ' s
view of final exams. (Photo by Christ~r Ba inl

deterrence form .

1bese homes will be watched at
random intervals <turing the
aernester break for signs 01 possible
blqIary attempts.
.
Stereo equipment or other

~tivities
::::,::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>.

SGAC Film "Love Finds Andy
Hanty," I, 2: 30, 7, 8: 30 p.m .,
Student'Center Auditorllllll.
aum- and Profeuiooal Women ,
~, 1:30 p.m_, Student Center
. s.J1room A.
.
Chrl.tiaDI Unlimited, luncheon ·
. meelini, noon-l p .m ., Student

Mil~ ~~~~ ~r~~a

:f.1.
said. " I didn't know what was
going on. I thought maybe

r=:::

ment offers a list of theft preven-

lions that can be taken before a
student lea ves town.
1be national averages show that
the bigIl crime age groups are 14-17
and 11-23. Reno said and there are
many persons in these age groups in
Carbondale.

Perpetrators 01 burglaries in Carbondale resort to crime for three
reasons, said Reno. 1bey steal
items for personal use, sell the
items (or monetary gain, or trade
the it.eIps for drugs .
Reno said, there is a constant conCenter,,',fray Room.
.sumer demand (or stolen items.
: Chapel Blble·Study, 12 : 20 6: 4:05
Reno estimated· that out of
~RaP,tI.t Student Center 100 burglaries, 0I1Iy about 5 per oent
01· tbeIe Items are recovered.

does not 8(II'SJ' !bI_t there Ia 1Oi~
10 be any taraHcaIe reDcJ¥atiQ(l 01
!be water S)'lJtem Id Carboadale.
.. All we can do Is flx the mains
when they crack. .. He said the
maill! IIJ'@ ''wraAled up"
in a ~ rubber strip attaChed by a
met.aJ damp.
"We tbeo cover the bole we had to

dam.

fix
grav:t:..(toBoyd

dig

the probiem) with

said. "WbeD the
we put on a
more penn_It coverq (such as
asphalt> one.
weather geU nice again

PllllIUCI
'Of

11 witt. ttr.. P.c .....
01 ....... piau .. tkM
pefticj~1 Phu Hwt ' ....._h.

R......

Offer expires Dec 31 , 1976
613 L Ma'n
CaIbondaIe

valuable items are onen len behind
by students during thl'ir breaks,
when the htghest fa Ie of burglaries
occur, said Carbondale police Lt.
Jerry Reno. Commander of the
Crime Prevention Division.
Last January 109 break-ins and
su bseq uen t thefts were reported by
students returning from break.

ces~J.edesC:~S~~

someboclY fcqc! to ~ IMt modth's
t&.Ility bill"
So far. DO $OI\IIioa for tbe pnlblem
Is In sigti, accardIa& to Bo.yd. It

Our Pinl Hut Buc~ i, worth $1 011 the price 01 Iny II,g. pin.,
It Iny porticipoting Pit .. Hut rHt'Ullnt .

Police instigate program
to decrease break-ins
By Knill Gram...
81ac1rat WrtIer
Students leaving town for the
semester break can have there
homes watched by Carbondale
police by filling out a crime

eveotUIIIly crack sJightly, he said
Between Nov. 1 and Dec. 9 25
mains cracked, because of wetitber
oooditions, and high watl'r pressure.
"That isn't unusual for this time of
thl' year," Boyd said. adding that
there were Z 'such ocx:urn!DCeS
Wring the same month last year.
In contrast, he said. "we usuaUy
onJy have one or two cracked
mains, if any, cllring thl' swnmer
months when the temperatures
stabilize above '/Q degrees."
One incident occurred on West

It's the end of the semester,
but the Beginning of

SLUM'S., SPECTACULAR

PRE-CHIISTMAS SALE
Sale runs from Sunday, Dec. 12th thru Sat., Dec. 1 .th.

verythingin the store is 15% to 50%

-'_.·at.,.
- Slacks

This i"c/udes:

OF

The four facton 01 Rumaa Life

5tJtiIII are Ittwa, a.:da, eeolclCY
aDd autrItiaD. IIcCamy said aero. red1tiI tbe risk of burt at·

Tuesday's Special

tacU, tbe No. 1 ~. kl1ler, by 100

Screwdrivers

~ea:a~e?rv~~:~tJ:~I~~a~
bean attack by live tim• .
In

snr. HI.S lJI"OII'am

6(X

there are

115 volunteen divided lato two
~

,aid Sharon Yeargin,

........ .....

':e~~~=:i~

IJ5 otben
lack 01 staff. ThOle refused will have
first priority In Allril when a new
program is scheduled to start.
Both groupl are given a lab test
and a risk factor analysis lest.
Monthly risk analy:!is tests are
given to both groups , Yeargin said.

=OO~Xe=~J ~~r:d

stress are reduced and if the amount
of time exerclsiDg and being out·
. doors has increased.
Results from the first monthly
risk analysis test euring the first
week of December &!tennined that
both groups lowered their risk factor
" signillcantly " , Yeargin said.
Group A' s 50 volunteers attend

:X~Jen=~~b1~:;~t~~
~t" ~I(:~~ ~~ ~':r~r:~

given advice on what kind of food to
buy, how 10 read1abels and how to
cook the food most effldently .
Group B has 65 members which
meet only for the monthly tests .
" It 's up to them to form their own

~uJ'!~?'if!~~n~id.dvice we

ov~:ntw~~:fin~~di~ g=t!~
blood test at the end of the program
in April, Yeal1lin saia.

REMINDER

tudent Resident As.istant(SRA) Applications
for the 1 977 -78 academic year will be
available ONLY until Dec. 1 9, 1 976. .
For an initial interview and application form ontad:

Steve Kirk,

Trueblood Hall

9-11 a .m., Tues,-Fri. or
by appointment

University Park

Cord. of Rasldellce ute

Craig McConnell,
Cord. of Residence life
1~12

a.m ., Tues.-Frl.
or by appointment

(9ampus 'Briefs
.:.:... :.;. .... :.:-:::::-:.:.:

1be SGAC Video Committee, will sponsor the presen'
tation of the program "The Person Next to You," at 5: 3\)
and 8 p.m . on Wednesday on Carbondale Cablevision,
channel 7.
Walter G. Robinson, director of the SIU Black American
Studies program, will speak at 6 p.m . on Wednesday at
Vashon High School, St. Lou~ , Mo. , at a memorial
ceremony commemorating the late Josephine Baker, who
left the St. Louis area in 1926 and subsequently became an
internationally known s~er and dancer.

Dinh-Hoa Nguyen, 1971 president of the American
Council of Teachers. of Uncommonly Taught Asian
I..aquages and SIU professor or linguistics, presented a
p8(1e1' eo9tJec.! "Standardizati'on and Purification: A Look
at ~ Planning in Vietnam," at the annual meeting
01. tbat organiza~ in New Orleans recerltly.

Brush Towers

Virginia Benning,
Cord. of Residence U1e

:-:':':':':':-:-:-,-:':-..;.;.;.;.:.:.',

Grinnell Hall

2-4 p.m. Monday
9-11 a .m . Tues., Weds., or by
appointment

Jim Osberg, Suparmor
of Off

c...,..

ttou.ing

Lena: Hall
Thompson Point

Bldg. B
Washington Square

University Housing is an Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action employer
and encourages applications from women and minority groups.

Merry Christmas to all
and to all a good watch.
Seiko and Lady Seiko~

The United States Navy has a I imited number of openings for Commissioned Officers
in the follQWing fields :

AVIATION
BUSINESS ADMINISTAATlON

RNANCE MANAGEMENT
CIVIL ENGINEERING
NUCLEAR POWER
NAVAL SYSTEMS

" VVere you a good little g i rl this year," Santa asks
Chr is Fern, a 7-year-old fraTl Du QLoIn . Santa (TaTl
Hannigan, says he asks a II the chi Idren whether or
not they were good l ittle g irls and boys before ask ing
them what they want Santa to bring them this Christmas. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman)

The successful candidate "iii I have a good
scholastic record in his field of study, be in
good physical health, and be available for
employment in the immediate future. Starting salaries from $11 ,000, with up to a 75%
salary incr~ after 4 years, 30 days paid
vacation a year , and an out5tanding
benefits package.

For further information contact the Navy
Officer I nformation Team at (314) 268-2505
(Station to Station Collect) , or send resume
stating education and experience to :

U.S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
210 NORlli 12TH STREET
SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI 63101
By W. T. LIvesay
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Jim Peert. Inc.
oedIrncIbIle. Pa1t1ec.
c.dIllK. G.M.c.
PRATIKA SUPER TL camera .

Parts & Servtc:e9

$150 or belt offer. pbaDe 5*G:M
after 5 p.m .
Sl87A171

Electronics

CONTRACT FOR SALE for a
room. 01 a , bedroom ..nmeal.

~'.11~~·~:
f;~~t
15l-.
u¢.

~~~.orG-6. ~in~~udi:'·F,

S-

7862Ai8'

2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN town. 1
bedrocm ~ In country, J,uat
remodeled . Available January .
S49-3fm.

BE PREPARED ! Snow tJre& for
VW.
Excellent
condition .

STEREO . SHERWOOD S-7100A
~ver , 22 W.P .C., electric voice

t>Bir $25.00 54j.5184.

~~~ and~rately . 54H451

~ .• ~aIt~ ~r~d':

~y~~I§!u~tlem~~

8204Ab78

Sl29Ag78

Motorcycles

MOTOBECANE

(SIS) -995-i074 .

SPRINT

806SAi78

SIS2Ai77

Sl25Aa77
1~9
CHEVELLE
VS .
AUTOMATIC , two door , hdtop .
457~, Dave.

Good runner .

81e6Aa78

'86 MUSTANG , LOW ON , . ,ood
enalne . $395 , will accep1 okrera.
CaD 457~IS after 5 p .m .

~~~~:f~~:ar'

51 south . Unity Point S"choo1
District. Mail route and aU
weather road . 10 minute
drive from campus, S minute drive
from Cedar Lake , Shown by ap·
pointment
only .
Immediate
~oo . Sell separately. 457-

Musical

I

BARCLAY BASS GUITAR . Good
cooditioo, has grover heads, case
and cord. $100. 53&-1432.
8101An78

Miscellaneous

~~~ ~l;" 2li~ ~~vy~:ea~~

S T Sf lE C li O ,", O F

USEO PAPEIlBA CKS I N h'E AIIEA

,..a.ENT

Taltumar lens; 105mm f2 .8
TaItumar lens ; 17mm f.4 Taltumar

Apartments

~M~ ~p~:t. ~~~:

1m DODGE COLT, 4 cyl.. 4 apeed.

GoodCODdlUoa. $130\). ~ ~
S1Ol.
moA.a78

ner cent off

u.t. Alao,

=c:a~=~

and

-------- ------------

INSTANT'CASH FOR albums and

;r:.
ant~ba~~a:!'!;:~d
tape; ~ ~

cent of cover price for
l)a,Perbaclta . Wuxtry , 404 S .
IlliiIoIII. 54&-5616.

8078At78

MISS KI'M'Y'S GOOD, uaed flD'nlture . Low prices, free delivery
~ to ~ miltlI. Located 11 mileil
Dortbeaat of Carbondale, Roote
1411. Hunt. IL. OpeD dally . PbObe

"-:M91.

77S3Al85C

DOPrT GET RIPPED off aver

~,

break! Golden FretI MUIIc: ~
baa ItarUe IPICtI available for
~varuablel

over

TRAILER

FOR

RENT :

2

bedroom. Free bUll to campWl. Call
for more info, 549-41MS. 8208Bc78

j

=pus~~~=-~~
B81l15Bc78

TWO PEOPLE NEEDED to
sublease trailer Free Dec . rent,
free bus to SIU. Call 457-4741 ,
NEW THREE BEDROOM trailer.
Central AC . Furnlahed. Come to
~J1 Pleasant Valley , Warren

l!ODIe

8128Af78

ROOf'1i.S

MALE NEEDED TO share three
bedroom apartment ~da Spring contract. Tom,
8OII28dn

8180Bc78

=~~~~::~~~r~
and UIOmm lena. Almost new , over
54)

814.1Bc78

PRIVATE IOxSO, 2 miles eaat. 1
male, or marrll!d couple. '100.00mo .. water furnished . 457-72113.

SMALL TRAILER FOR I male
student. $65 .00 per mcntb Dear

PENTAX

HONEYWELL

after 4:00 p.m .. 54j.S07&.

B<x* E xchdrlge
:J)1 N Mitri<el

B8089Af78
lJl82Aa7ll

l2:x6O TRAILER. WATER AND

=t~~e~t~~

WE TRADE
LA ~ C. E

columns WIth 8 10" speakers like
new , $395. 457.eM4 .

B813SBlffl

flVE BEDROOM, 1182.E . Walnut.
$425. month. water and garbage
induded . Available next semester.
Cau 457--4334 between 11 a .m . and 4
p.m .
BBl03Bb'T8

FtTRNISHUl TRAILER, 3 milel
from town. For informatioo. caU
or 54i-8222.

54~161e

B8134Bc79

BOOKS, NlAG . COMICS

ONE TORO SNOBLOWER ,S229 ;
ooe plUlih royal 1060S 270 watts

~: ~a;~457~:=. furniahed

UK52 TWO BEDROOM, country
atmOllphere. 54!H423. B79!i8.Bc9OC

8186Ae77

SI59Aa77

1_ CHEVY 283 . GOOD coodltion,
~.OO or belt offer. 887-1112 after
5:00 p .m .
.
8100Aa77

.

SCHWINN LE TOUR 21 " men 's .
Foobtrap, generaUr kit. '125. 457 ·
71S9. mornings . Mov ing sale ......
everything goes !

8IS6Ae78

TRAILER AND ONE acre . 1m ·

ROYAL RlNrALB
~lor~~

3 BEDROOM HOUSE , 2 people
need 2 more . Available ne~t
IN!fIlester or before. Call 457-4334 .
BBI05Bh78

SMALL ONE ROOM . $7S.00-mo .•

8x48 DETROITER I BEDROOM
trailer. Good coodltloo .. vailable
after finals . Must sell. Aaklng
$1200. 54~S781.

54~ .

.

p. m ., 453-3782 .

Ncbile Home

excellent coodltloo .

81MBb78

0!!'Ck on openings
for!llClOl'ld ..-nester
In apertnwtts.

~ :~'J.~~e:·af~n~

SI33Ac78

11174 CAPRI , V6, 4-Cpeed, Interior
am-fm~ tt . 34,000 mils,

S3M'nanIh
1sf 2 mcI'IItII f'rw

Bicycles

FOR SALE : 1975 HONDA XlrI25 .
MSOwilh many accessories . Pbooe

package

DUPLEX

......... LaeI

IUtBa7I

GUARANTEED
LOWEST
PRICES oolhe largest selectiOb of
audio eqtent anywhere. Call

Automotives

BEDROOM

~.Jan.:~=.: .

water 8Dd tr1IIb iDdacIed. No~.
3~ miles east on New 13. s.tI1J
or 54W002.
Bn4I8cG

APARTMENT-CLOSE TO campus-two giria, exchange com·

~~~~r~~, ~2S~.

afternoons . 457-6384 iligbb and
weekends.

SI76Ba78

TWO-BEDROOM APT. FIunlabed,
all utilities included. Close 10
c:am~. available immediately.
Call 457-8561.
8185Ba77
VERY

NICE

2

BEDROOM

~cft~Ooed~~

69511.

7756Ba77

- -_ .-------

brealt.

auttm: .::.~.~Jr.:t
iaJubIe. $10.00 for enlire tnat.
Dee. It-Jan. 1&. 715 S. JDiDaU

.Aveaue. 457-1S21 . .

THREE ROOM. NICE ~l.
All funliabed and new, by big
woodI. AC. _-1m.
BaoIBa78

FOREST HALL OPENINGS far
~ tem. . . .. aD

SorIna. $475.00

',lst 'F'reeman. 457-5&31.

88OM8dT1

8Sl1Bc:77

r:t

SMALL TRAILERS FOR male
student. teO.OO
mooth. 1 mile
~ta~sf:'=~ dogs. RobiDlloD
.

BaOlBc8O

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER
avauabl~now.
1- ~~ •• jllWl
utilitis.
obta Home
Park. ,4 57.e57. •
. -' ~10Bm

SINGLE ROOM . AVA.I LABLE
AFTER Dec: . 11. '78.GO-montb.
~
to ampul. W.

f1:!;f::

8114Bd17

~"'
:~IIOO:.-A'
~:ft':N:a:..,:·T::.:to:::I .~m:::
uss W:A:::
NTBD A:T:qJ:=
:~"=iiil=liil~~S'I't::'
JI)EN'r~pAfB8S.
:

...

..... ,.., . . . J . . . . . .

~,~ .
. .,,;

,

~~~=.
Hm.

1IIare~. Jell,

_:.e~~~II44,
..

~ Reata~t.. Mardale
pbII ean.. AJIPIJID

. -

.

P&i&m

OPENI NGS

SnJ.cu9ONOAL~.

~ .. i · :11__ HIiiMtn..~ b __

'

FEJ(J---UE--ROO--IOL\--TE----W-AHTED----~

to lhare trailer, C'dale Mobile

Homea. ~tI okay. Call ~i

COInmunlcattona

caw-

comfortable 2 bedroom, fIIrniIbed

hOUie. f7S-montb, plu. utilltle • .

457~.

8178Be78

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
trailer on New Era Road near
airport. Call S4...3854.
8172Be78

8174Be78

HOUSE IN COUNTRY . $80 .00
month, plu. utilities , Available
IIOW , no r_land fer glll'den. ~
S450.
8170Be78

Mldlclne, Spring Semester,
1977 . Master', Degree In
English, plus teaching ex·
perlence required. CUtoff 12-17·
76. Applications to Jackie
Nocre, MEOPREP , Wheeler
Hall.
CMI Service
Openlnv

at

dvil

servlC2 vaamdes at SIlJ..C. 1f
In1eres1tld In applying for any at
"-e, make application at the

ErnpIavnwnt ServIa!s OffIce,
803 South Elizabeth. 1n order 10
be eligible for the rurrent
vacancies, examinations for
each pas I tlon must be c0mpleted before

noon on 12· 17· 76.

Secretary III Stenographic
Secretary I V Stenographic

status

""<Y"

.~It.cd~~~cl

employees

in

.=;

~ter 1~·H~.!~a~~~le
,..

.......

-

sasEac

of

Typing Clm II
Building Service Wort<er- 1
Disnrnom SuperviSOl"
CcDc:' 5 He! per
Din ing Room Supervi5(ll""
Building (.ustodlan (Current

3 FEMALES NEED ONE more for
~:~:'ll~~7stive blocks from
8095Ben

' ftIBSBS.
Bip.t ~

~,IMd~
\ Gdfi&,eC
_~
~

'-CD

SchOOl

FoIlcwlno Is II listing
ROOMMATE NEEDED . OWN
bedroom in older hOUle, great
location. S4...5248.

lJP.ed.

"'==':-~tItor"

'54H4l1, 541-4451.

MEDPREP,
ONE ROOJOlATE NEEDED for

Skltt.

....,...

~~~4:1~~~
. Reward of-

NEED AN ABORTION?
call Us
•

~ark, S4!)'o

lImn

ANO TO HElJl you TMROUGH ThiS
EXPEA' I EfrlfCE WE GlV£ yOU COM
PlETE cou NSE liNC.
OF ANY
OURAnOfrt. 8£FQQE ANOAFTEIt THE
PIiKXEOURE

BECAUSE WE CAllE

Call collect 314-99HlS05
or toll free
(K)O-327·9880

THESIS OFFSET PRINTING kits .
Hard and spiral binding . Top
~lity Reserve time early . S4~
7804E85
WANT TYPING TO do . 54~ 4370.
B76T7E79C

for

Lyn 9 a .m .·3 p.m ., 457-&165.

8107877

@N NOU I~CEME N T~

dasslflcatial. )
JI'umiabed ~,after Dec . 14,
ca.ll collect (tlI8 )·S42-4064 . Dao .

8131Be78

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
3 bedroom , Circle Park Manor apt.
Soaclous and well furnished . C"all
Oluck or Pam at S4~.
7965BeT1

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
part-time model. Please caU m,}'

~';:1':~ ~~ a~ Ffrrt~~'::~

~~~llIe, zri.~ ·;r4~~~rbanr.
CA. studio : ( 213 ).~. Salary
open .

CLERK. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
~=. ~13M~~~. Apply in
B816OCl7

Xerographic Quick Copies
TYPING on IBM Selectric
Offset PRINTING
Layout and Design
Lowest Prices in Town
Quality Work

FREE
Mil your books 111M Unlv"nlty
Booblor" .00 b~om" eliglbl"
r... a duwlng 10 win all 01 n"xl
nm"SI",s' books FREE . On"
chane" ror "very book you .,,11
back.
Unlv"rslty
Boobl ..." 536-3321

PERFECTLY CLEAR
PRINTERS
54~18H or 54Hssl

1195 E . W.lnul

Ciocaled at t he entrance to
Calhoun Valley Apts . next to
Busy Bee la undry . )
THESES

DISSERTATIONS

d

~~lli~E!;r!fcP~~g'ro~"::"

'FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to Ihare two bedroom home.
Prefer graduate IX' older student.
month, plus utilities.
n -3880, Susan.
8086Be7'7

Henry Printinl· %18 E . Main .
CarbOndale. 457-4411 . BT783E85C

r;:'oo.,r.:

"

FOUND : WOMEN'S BRACELET

this

l.MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

to &bare apartment with 2 males.

FOUND

~~~rati~pJ'~~o g~~l~~

the

prcmotlonal line at Bui lding
Service Wort<er- wi II be given

preference

BLACK MALE LABRAOOR. JI0
reward. Black collar. answers to
Champ. 457-11252.
8197G78

TYPING :
EXPERIENCED
TYPIST for any fast, accurate

Art ReproductionsJewelry - Christmas
Ornaments & cards
Toys - SeIec1ed Gifts
Hours M-F lo..c
Faner North

~~~~~pand~~~

THESIS

~~

.

.

PHOTOS .

7943E84

. ~:s.;?' clean. Share
.

WORK :

t~~5 ~r~~i~~. rs:~~ ·

ROOMMATE, SPRING
aemetter. Frobt It rear bedroom,

807O&n8

WEDDING PHOTOS BY ~~ .
trained fasbion pbotoll'apber.
Carbondale area . RealOnabIe
rates. Call ~2954, 4-10 p.m.

CR!.b For Boob

Tape-III

Any nlia~AiI TIle Time

UnJvenlty
Boeb&orf!

'IM3E78

COOKS AND WAITRESSES FULL
Ume, .Must be heft oyer bnU.

RfDERS
WANTED

Neatappearuce~ . Apply -

In 111!~ after 2 p.m., Southern
B8Q, ~ S. D1iJIoij AVe.
BIU7CT7
,

- ~,

,'\

WANTED FEMALE DISCO
danc:en. Call sea at 684-4381, 8:'00
to 11:00 evel1lJlll.
7WfICr1

, PROFESSIONAL
!J'YPIN"G,
F AIIILIAR with aU- . format~l
theM~.L diaaertatfou.
IBIIl
~UlC, .S5c ~ pile. Call 457:

'1IeE77

WAN'I'D ·

SEaVl(;ES

NEED PHOTOS OR slides
cov~ carbondale Bicellteonia1
for anlIDated ftlm . B6W IX' color.

~1S3.

STUDENT PAPERS, DISSERTATIONS.
tbeses,
etc.

~~y~~~!i:
peneDCe. S49-S782.

8081E78

1115F78

)

satu1C~ . lo~e·. i·ri :PittSbUrg,,·

but-'draw
DIIIIy

===

Think of Tur~;se Jewe ry

.

rave~ from ' many

YMr

Tbe SaIukia _ t into the Piusburgb Cluaic touted as "DO118111." In the IDUnIament. Even
tbouIb SlU Jolt, the team left a
mark In Pltbburp mel in the
miDdl 01 IDOIt of the people who
watdled.
Early In the SlU-Pittsburgh Came,
with SIU up »-7, a veteran Pltt-

~n::~ c-~':.m~',1I::!

here In yean." SlU bad just sunk 14

of 11 shots.

Later, that same writer said, "No
wonder. the!Ie guys are ranked."

BeCan! the championship game,
Hobtra Coad! Rage' Gaectler said.
'''They're awesome. I'm scared to
death. "
Freshman Guard Wayne Abrams,
who passed out 16 assists.in the two
J!l!mes, calB!d a fan to remark.
He's the best looking freshman
guard in the nation."
But the person who impressed

~:'s~m:!t ~_~G=-er
I've seen m this Door, " said the Pittsburgh sportswriter.
Dick Groat. who was on the alltournament selection comm ittee.
and who played on the 1960

...... p'oce.

Pitto;hllr1/" P irnlE'!' World Seriel.
champs, was also impressed with
Glenn. While reading orr the aUtournament team, he lIlIid, " Mike
Glenn is the best pure sbcoter I
have ever seen in basketball "
In the second hair of the Piusburgh game, the play -by -play
statistics read " MikeGIenn, 2O-foot
jumper. Will he ever miss? "
FinaUy, while the S1U-Holstra
game was going on, sportswriters
m press row were making under the
table bets, not concerning whether
Glenn would sink his next shot, but
whether il wou Id hi t the rim or
swish through.

st~rew!50.our

of it very early '"
flrWanI Jackie Lott said, explaining
that Indiana Quickly broke out
a'-d and led by 19 at the hair. " We
just seemed to stand around and
wald! them in the beginning of the

game. "
indiana, which was rated in the
Top :I) by Street and Smith' s
Magazine preseason pool, certainl y
didn' t win the game with hot
shooting. The Hoosiers hit just 'IT of
71 shots from the noor for a ver y
low 311 per cent. But that was great

compared to the horrendou s
shootill$! of Sl U.
The Salulus sank just 20 of 71 from
the Ooor . a remarkably low 28 p80' .
cenl
" E very bod)' shot bad " Coach Mo
Weiss saId. " Indiana 's defense was
a factor and especla lIy mtim ida ted
us in the first haU. In the second
half we took good s hots but they
wouldn' t fall In. We were our own
wnrst enemies ."
Freshman guard Pam Rendine
turned in aoothef' strong perfor ·
mance. She dropped in 12 points and
was the high scorer for SJU. Helen
Meyer and Jeri Hoffman each had
seven and Hoffman grabbed nine
rebounds . Center Bonnie Foley had
seven rebounds and six points
Once again SI U had trouble from

Wrestlers slip to 0..:.5
By Doq '*ria
~s,.n. Ed....

The SIU wrestling team returned
winless from a fiv~y, five-meet
road trip that Saluki Coach Linn
lang had predicted would be " an
educa tion for us... SlU's season
record is now 0-5.
After being beaten by Slippery
Rock Dec. 7 and by Navy Dec. 9,
SlU kBt three matches -to Lehigh,
Cal Poly and Tennessee - at the
Leblab Quad Dec. 10-11. Navy
( 10th) , Lehigh ( eighth) , and Cal
Poly (fIfth) were ranked 8I1lOII8 the
top 10 wrest ling schools in the

naticn
Despite the Sa.lukis' 0-5 record,
l.aIiaaid be is "not going to panic.
We are not cba.tng anythi"f!.
We'ft~ got g~ tIda and they II
~ irouDd.
LGq aJao cHIIaaretd that, by
faclDl three. nationally-ranked

Sill wrestles on the road 16 m ore
times before they wrestle for the
first time in the Arena . Of the
Salukis ' 29 regular season matches.
mly five are at hom e.
Clyde Ruffin, l~pound s enior
from Dixon, had the best trip of aU
Saluki wrestlers before he i.l\iured
himself and did not enter the Ten nessee match. Ruffm won two matches agaimt Slippery Rock and Cal
Poly, and tied two more against
Lehigh and Navy. before he i.l\iured
himself and did not enter the Ten nessee match. Ruffin 's 7-4 decision
over Cal Poly's Scott Heaton was
Heatm's first loss of the year.
SIU next wrestles Dec . 18 at the
eigbHeam Ball State Invitational.
No team standings will be kept:
mly individual standings within the
various weight classes.

Volleyball club
=l~~d~!r~~ still acct'pting
-analftly- "We diJn't scbedule
.J:ct:.;W tberD~'~~ new members
Studefits still interested in JOUling
HcJwwer, ~':f:.y that the1itst
the SlU Volleyball Club for spring,

ez-e

was IDdeed the "education" he
'bMl expected It kf'be_

,trip

ID the- foUf..ceam Lehigh Quad.
SlU' w.. beaten by IMBt Lehigh 32~ by c.J Poly "3, and by Ten_
19-1S. Long said, "We
_tied better Saturday (SID's last

=

match ~ainst Tennessee)

R~SW~

than

=:reTn:s~

: .. ~ a little better every
TALLEST QOORS
LOS ANGELES ( AP, - The
worid's tallest doors, 4:; stories
high, are on the Vehicle AssesnIlly I!uilding at C!Jpe Canaveral, Fla., according to the Rana
McNally "Traveler'~ Alma-

naC."

semester can do ·so and be eligible
~~ games on the spring

The club competes In the Midwest
Intercollegiate Volleyball Asso·
cia tim (MIVAl .
The MIVA includes teams from
Indiana. Miami 0( Ohio, Michigan,
Michigan State, Northwestern, Ohio

~~ ~~~ed~aton, Wes~
SlU will host' one .or the four
seeding ·tournaments m ' March 5
that sends teams to the cham~hip tournament a1 Toledo April
SIU has only participated in '
matches thus far. F(lr informaticin call the Volleyball Club
President, Greg Korbecki.. at S&
~hihition

1'18S.

.

the free throw line. hilling for 53 per
cenl
Nearly the e ntire team scored.
Robin Deterding had five . Lvnne
William s . four , Kathy Voodresak.
three. and Sue Schaeffer , Theresa
Burgard and Lott each . two.
Williams . Burgard Vmdresak and
Schaeffer each pulled down five
l-ebounds.
" It was a reaUy phYSIcal game,"
Weiss said " Not to take anything
away from Indiana . but it was a lit Ue rougher than W(' were used to.
" I told m y players if we shot at
least 40 per cent we'd win." Weiss
was right, because if Sl U had hit for
40 per cent, it would have won the
/!Ame by a point. On paper , anyway .
Meyer had a very strong game,
shoot ing three of five from the noor
and one 0( two at the line. She also
drew a couple of offensive fouls and
kept the team in high competitive
spirits. acrording to Weiss .
The team record is now 2-1.
Before the varisty got beaten, the
junior varsity also took its lumps at
the hands of the Indiana JV's, 51-36,
Sl U hit just 14 buckets, shooting 30
per cent from the noor.

50 %

-

Oil PQintings'.so %.ff'
Special .Uy .f f'."o" ofll"-T." &
Nu"'....OfI ",.." 50 % •

O'.,a'.levelAr,Old& Gi', OFfice
Sltop
lower

~

Post

CHEESEBURGERS

25ry

Every

~~Qy

It

:n

m

das fass
17tJtJV ?1tE1tU'
Serving from 11-9p,m. M-8at.
. 1.65

BRATWURST
FASSBURGER
FASSBURGER (with Swiss)
CORNED BEEF
CORNED BEEF Iwith Swiss)
REUBEN
ROAST BEEF
ROAST BEEF (with Swiss)
BARBEQUE BEEF

.1.80

. 2.00
. 2.25
. 2.40
. 2.50
. 2.06
. 2.25
. 2.25

I AII Of T he Above <;erved On A Soft Ro ll With Fass Fries)
F=F~
preu~ 1

~

Hot

.30

Happy Hour
'. 45~ speedraH

2 - 6p,m. M-Th & Sat.

' 30~ drafts

25~ peanuts

/1 -7 ",

I ~~~ "$
""

•••

~~ AN

INNOVATION IN DISCO SOUND

AND LlGHT8. wrm FEATURED

Li V1' broadcao;ting
from WEBQ. DrawIngs

for albums all nighl
a.m ing soon

a toueh 0 f class

I .

Maaday

NIGII'I1.. Y SPECIALS!

D"""" tessona
taught It 10:00 p.m .

Gin.. for .all wto
join in.

~m.lers

.

~

~fB

Women cagers' horrendous shooting
causes Salukis first loss of season
ByLee ........
~ EcPdu s,.n. Writer
The wunen' s basketbaU had a
chance to upset a ranked team when
it played Indiana Saturday. Unfor ·
b.;Mtely, SlU left BIOOOlinglon very
IIpEt themselves as the team got

.f,'

10-30% .".

FrWay
W~y

n.u.lay

f'abulous faslOOn
show 81 to 3D p.m. 'Ibis

week Goldsmi th'. displaya

their r..,hions in

8

Men's right
~ialsfor

the men.

Ladits Righi
GlIla lor
the 18di8.

Dance CUlt...t
Win lripa 10

1M Vep&.
New Orlsre.
Fl Laud!rda!e,

and !l.r2pu1eo.

IU. 13 E~

Fres~men, wa:lk~0r'MJ

lead1,V(jY
as swimmers beat Evansville
8yLeeF. . . . .

DIID,

E~

s,.ta ......

Friday night's men's swim meet
with the University m EVllJISVilIe

was set up to be a test Cor the SIU
freshmen and walk-ons . They
peaed with flying colors as they
took nine mthe 13 pvenls in the fIrSt
home dual meet m the ' seasoo Cor
the SaJukis.
At the meet 17 lifetime and 19
IUIOIt bat tim. were set. as the
whole SlU tam got into the show.
Coach BcJb SteeJe swam his froIh
apiplt EvaDaville.. but the upper
~ea ~ eotend in eedI
_ I .. ahibItioD.
The ~ard med)ey relay tNm
m Dean EInDheiJIt, Marty Kru&
Pat Looby and RaJ RoIarIo _ t
3:
to start aIf the meet with a
SaJukj win. Ehrenheim eame right

44..

bact to tum in a 10: 17.05 JDOO-yard
freestyle and win the event.
Dave John!!oo took a second in the
~ free. but Krull came back to
win the 2IJO.yard inlhvidual medley
ill a time m 2: 03.84. ~ the teams
broke Cor the diving evtnL SIU held
~ acorin,{ lead
Bill Cashmore placed second in
the one meter div~ Krui foUowed
with his third f tnt place 0( the meet,
taking . the Jl»yard butterfly in a
time m 2: 00... Pat Looby _ t
: .57 in winning the IClO-yard Cree,
and Jim MI!IISXI took a second in
the -.yard backstroke.
Carbondale

resident

Chris

~~~:ro~s::~

~ 4: 43,11. SlU had no one
swimming m£lCIally in the 3»yard

breastrote. so DO pcints were coUected.
.
Rick Theobald took the optimal
diving event. and the 400-yard free
relay teem d Ro&ario. ·Don Knibbs.
Krug and Looby woo with a time ol
3: 16. 77. The flllll score showed SlU
winning the meet by 80-33.
Steele was pleased by the strong
times turned in by his team and
singled wt Phillips, Knibbs and
Measoo for doing a 1l00d job.
"What the fl'eShmen and walk-ons
did is a reel pressure maker for the

a..ct... I'r'eu
The WaahingWn Red1kIm, left Cor dead srliet- in the
~r, completed the fJeld Cor the
Jal-wuon pla)'(Jlb by scoring an
impreaiw J7-14 victory over the
Dallal Cowboys Sunday in a mUltwID mtuatim.
"We 1ftI"e written off, prllllOWlCed
dead and buried, but we've got
aome gutsy ~ who juat keep
comm, back, , said Wuhillgtoo
Coach Gecqe Allen, wtx.e lI.edatiJIII came back me Iaat time with
two touchdowna ill the fourth quarter to defeat DaJlaa.
The victory , which gave
WIIt1in8tm the Natiooal Conference
By fte
-

= ':
~

pla.Jim~ :: .

:r~taIJaI~~~~playW::

1ut ~r.
"We 1ftI"e auJlPOlM!d to be too old,
too IIow _ (Ner the hi1I," he said.
"But II you baft the riIbt IdDd 01

=,:~ aw~~~ggiu.:!
scoring run.
"I would have bet IlJ1)'thing Dallas
would beet them down there," Cardinal quarterback Jim Hart-aaid as
hill club winged its way back to St.
Louis from a 17-14 triumph over the
New York GlantB.
The RecbkilB and the Cardinals
bad identieal IH records, but the
RedatinI will go to the playoffs
since they defeated the Cantina Is
twice this IIt!UOIl.
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~
bact Jim Otis. "I can't believe it's
over just I ike that. "
"u we had done our job against
Wasb.iDgtoo. we wouldI!'t have to
worry about this flight, .. Hart
echoed. " All 01 a sudden, there's no
pme next 'lo'It!ek. My Idds woo't understand~, we're not going to

~ ~t

tam? "
ted Cardinal tight end Jackie
a 14year veteran. "We've been taI1rlng
Farmer Cowboy CaMn Hlll. who about that. 'lbJa II the best team
baa Mel a rather quiet year aIDce aIDce ('Coadl Don) CoryeI.I came.
IlII!iDc a ~ coatnet wit.b . And we ttiougbt if we could just get
WaaIJIItoD, acored the ~ into the playlifs. . ."
touc:bdown with 4: S4 to play, citBut they didn't. And as die team 's
diDI the rilbt .Ide from 15 yards chartered plane made its final ap: out.
proach into Lambert St. Louis Inter.After WIIIIbiJI&too repined the aatiooal Airport Coryell had a last.
baD CIa the DaDa three CIa a Deonia good WIlni:
"Okay, guys," he said over the inJobmaa ~ Hill helped
dJDc:b the ' vidOrj IIId the playGa IieNlom apealr.er. "Give me your at~,DS,

age doesn't mean a

1::th,
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their butta dC," he said.
Phillips got "Top Banana" for the
m~ beca18e "he swam his own
race,' imtead 01 worrying about
cXher swmlmmers. Steele said.

tentim. Once again we 've learned
lesson. One we always
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Cowboys choke against Redskins;
suffocate Card's hopes for playoffs
(AP)
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The .... in Jan
Joe Liberto

Buddy Rogers
Lex Valk
Scott /Verri II
Chepito

plano

droms, vibes
congas
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proud In IllY other seasoo. IH
would have been enough. We regret
so much not being in the playoffs.
We' re 80rTy it didn' t come out better. But you can never count on
anyone else for anything. .
"1bere were three games we
should have woo. " said Coryell
"But there were others that we woo
that maybe we should have lost.
Good teems win when they play
poorly. We played poorly today
(alPlinst the Gianta) but we wm.
This teem has pride and I'm proud
d its record "
Hart said, "This is the best team I
have played on. It's 8 better playoff
teem than the others. "
Meanwhile, Baltimore routed Buffalo 5lr:l> to clinch the AFC East
championship, making New
England, a 31-14 winner over
Tampa Bay. the AFC wild card
club.

New York Jets
name nel47 coach

NEW YORK (AP) - The New
York Jets 01 the National Football
League, who twice passed over

defensive

coordinator
Walt
Mi<:haels as a prospect.i ve head
coach, will give him the·job for next
- - . The Associated Press learnedM~.

The ESS amt 1a Bookshelf.
The loudspeaker as translator,
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A loudspeaker translales electrical Impulses into sound
:-'laves: Ideally. the loudspeaker/lranslator /eaves nothing
out and pUiS nothing extraneous in. It doesn't omit or
color or mask. The perfect translator is Pflrfectly simple.
• Simple and Impossible. until the Heil Air-Motion Transformer revolulionlzed sound reproductiotl . The Hail
midrange/high-frequency transtor'mer is the perfect
translator
• There IS only one compact system with a full-size Hail.
The ESS amt-1 a Bookshelf system. Perfectly simple.
• Your ears will appreciate the difference .

. *Fr •• ' •.1Snut. & 'op~O'r" .... ~r·J.
*Happy ~our 2:00.-7:00'
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at the ebam·
01 the PittIburIb ClMaie

. ... ......... the SalukiI

---

thie~ ~:1.~~~

1. .aUo.al ra.ki., In the
AIMclaW Prea Top T'ftIIty released
Moaday.
SIU reaebed the dwmpionlhip game
defeatiDI Pitllburlb 7Wf1 FrIday

SIU Head Coach Paul Lambert elected
not to call time out hoping tbat the
HoItra players would be disorganized .
But tbey weren't and Dutchman Rich
Laurel stole a pass from Corky Abrams
and laid it In to put Hoftstra up by three
points with only eiltht seconds to !Zo.
Naturally, the Salukis last play was to
give the ball to Glenn and hope that he
would be fouled taking a shot for a
poeaible tbree-Point play. But Glenn shot
from f5:'ieet Out unmolested and the
Salulds went down 67~ .
The Salukis players were stunned with
the 1088 . They shot strong .588 in the
game compared to Hofstra 's .415. SIU
outrebounded the Flying Dutchmen 'rI.
71, but like they do in most of their
l088es, the Salukis were beaten at the
free throw line, this time by a 1:Hl
margin , although Hofstra committed
four more fouls than SIU.
"I thought we could hlD't tbem, and we
did," a diaap,poInted Lambert said after
tbe game. 'We were just one bucket
abort."
About Glenn's missed free throw
wbich could have guaranteed the victory
for SIU, Lambert said, "Of all the people
In tbe world he's IOiDa to wiD more
. .mes than be1J laie. ft's just one of
tb«* tbiDp."
But the l~ couldn't be attributed to
tbe All-America candidate. In two
pmes, be bit S1 0145 abot&-a fantastic
... percentqe eoaaIcIeriJIII that most 01
tile Ibota were fI'GID the"'-oot raDle. He
ICCINd 15 PGiDta iDcl 'pulled down seven
rebcuIdI fD' nat may be his best twolNfe perfOl'llla.DCe ill his four yean at

Rich Laurel, 25. of 4f shots, eo points,
played for rll'St place Hofstra University.
LaureJ.was named the Most Valuable
Player ill the Pittaburgh -Classic last
weeRnd, abockinI mOlt of the players,
and fans at the tournament. Nearly
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.. Tbe aeorln, lummary (field ,oals. . . .pta. • free throwa.. ttempta. rebowlds
. . tataI pallID, IiICed in order) :

• 8tricklaDd""--t. H. 0, ~ wubington~
1... 0,_ B9d-+1. ... 1,_ fliuTis-+lt. +JD; Nednrir-+7, H.I, ~7. t-2.
s,' ~ WlIlIama-+l1. n1; .. Sebeuer..,...-+1. H. I,~ LewII-H. 4-4.. 3, 12.
..... ....
GlIaR-IS-2I. .1, I, • G.....-l-s. H. 1.
~ Ford- HI,.1. '14; wu.an--.7, H,>I, 4:
. .c. AbraIaI...... H. S. ~ W. AbrMII~
H, I, ~ WiJIlama"l, H, 1. 0. roT~
St. +-K. 31. 'IJ. .
•
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teem tbaD HoIstI'a, wbk:b went toUle

~ JGU~. "I" wID a dole oae
!!!
..y you re ~, bat if you ar.e,'
..... say JGU c:boIl.... '~ be aaJd.

NCAA ~t lat year. BafItra
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Lambert aid be IeeJa SIU is a better
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With 1 : 29 to go , Pitt AJI-America
candidate Larry Harris hit a jumper to
pull within five points . 68-63 . Harris
scored 20 pOints in the game .
The Saltikis constantly went to freshman guard Wayne Abrams to set,::r the

f~w~r:: ~~ ~:! g;;: ~~a:t

.:!

minutes , giving him one-and-one
situations which he failed to cash in on .
He hit only two of eight foul ahots, which
allowed Pitt to stay close, otberwae SIU
could have blown the aame open aaain.
Abrams did pass out ten assists in the
pme to raise hts per game average to
5.7 assists.
Again, SIU was oublbot at tbe charity
stripe, this time 11-4. SIU hit .629 from
the field, its highest shooting percentage
this season and Pitt shot .474 .
Glenn hit 15 of 22 shots for 32 points ,
and was assisted by 14 from Ford and 12
from Corky Abrams who hit six of six
from the field .
" We played absolutely super in the
ftnlt 15 minutes of the Pitt game, "

everybody felt Glenn should have been
named the MVP.
But it turns out that G!eM would
have won the MVP trophy had SlU won
the tournament.
After the game. an un-named member of the SIU party talked to an unnamed member of the MVP selection
committee.
"He told me that there was a lot of
switching going on in the last minute or
two of the hall game," said the SIU
member (not a player or coach) . " He
said Mike Glenn had the MOlt Valuable
Player wrapped up, but it's appropriate
to give it to the best player on the team
that wins."

1be statistics read:
Mike GIeDn. S1 0145 shots, 65 points,
Cor second place Southern
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ItA tilly haw ill IIUIIt ol thefr pmea
tbia - . the SaJukja jumped out to aD
early IeIId and were aheai:I 21·11
than leD miDutes into the pme. Glem
bad 16 01 the points.
Slowly, but surely, tbe Flyina Outchmen caught u~ scoring the last six
points of the fint aU, to pull within four
at 36-32.
In tbe second half SIU held several
ei8bt and nine point. ieads, and witb two
mInutes left, was up by (lve, 64-58. But
the last two minutes count jUst as much
as the ftnlt 38, and this time the end WM
more important.
In the opening game against Pitt·
sburgh, SIU broke a two-game losing
streak to the Pantbers and won n~ .
Again, the Salukis brolteOot-tQ...an early
lead . This lime SIU led 28·7 , hittJ~10 of
its first 11 shots and l4 of its ftnlt 16. "
But the Panthers came back and
outscored SIU 15-6 to close out the first
half, 42-30. In the second period, SIU
build up numerous double-figure leads,
before Pftf started to close the (Sap .
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Saluki guard Mike Glem's torrid shooting In the Pittsburgh Classic
(31 of 45) made all the headlines, but he also played solid defense In
both games, and nabbed seven rebounds. Had the Salukls won the
tournament, GI«In would have been elected the MVP. (Staff photo

bV linda

Henson)

loss causes Glenn to lose MVP trophy
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t caD't be said tbat the Salukia cbobd
ill UIe Hofstra pme, ~ jult didn't
~ve eooup time to come ck and wiD
WIth 38 IlICOOdI ~, and STU
up 6+43, Mike GleIm stood at the free
throw line witb a one-and-one situation.
1be 85 per cent free tbrow shooter
rimmed the bullet and missed, Ken
Rood put In a long jumper for Hofstra,
and the F'1}tinI Dutclunen took the lead.
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!!!aatena team a play very p,by.ieal,
you ve
to~ these
--'-t ......
wttb .Lambert eam!!Mllt1,.. 'U vou're
01 tl!inp. ou have to uperience
-Itom the Eaat., they "y, 'Let them 8dvenJity.'
~tt.t. tile other tine· Sah*ia play.' But if you're from the MicIwat.
About 10l!Bf. tINt Holatra . . . .
a amidInble amouat were the ~& let them beat the beD out 01 Lambert said, 'It'. a IaYorite ward to

.......JIIIIIa.

After -the game, Glenn was too disapwinning team would make the alJpointed that SIU had lost tJ:le game and
tournament team. ~ ruth player .....
the tournament to think about not getRood, who hit only 15 of 311 shota for 35
ting the MVP trophy, but said. ". ' points.
•
• -\
thou~ we both played well I really
SIU's Wayne Abrams, who hit Rvea
wasn t worried about the MVP, but it of 11 shots for 16 points in the t,w.b
does seem appropriate to give it to the
games, ~ out 16 assist.... Pittplayer on the winning team."
sburgh Pirate pitchers Dave Guialland
An all-tournament team was named , John candelaria, who were Judges, both
which included Glemt, Laurel, Ken . vOted for Abrams OIl the all~
Rood of Hofsfra . Norm ~ixon of ' team. Many ",""Ople said AbraJU.,. 1Iot
Duquesne and Larry Hartis of Pitt- Rood.. w~1d have been named to tile
sburgh.
al.Houmameht ~ had SIU ...,.. .... .
Plt~h CJa.CSIC.
Before the ,championship game, John
Frew, Hofstra's sports informstion
>';~:~:;~~~)~'»:~>:'/':X~:~:,:;;'~:::*f->('X:::::::;YQ.: .'. ..
di~or said Glemt, Laurel, Harris,
::
, 'J','
NIXon and a second member from the
. •
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Sporting Nelf!.S .names Herrera
honorable mention AU-America _"
Saluki tailback . Andre ' Herrerareceived honorable mention fa:Yim t.tie
'S5h". News Magazlne ·l •• t week .
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was named to die AP. Allthird

team,

_nd ' drew

• bcdribIe mention froID ~earUer.

Herrera wa~ named the 'VaDer offeoaive player 01 the week tdne ,times
dariD£ the 1eIIIOIJ. but be Will --not be
'. Iiameil 'valley 0Ifen8i~ pla;..,..01 the ~,
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